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Lake City, February 8^-Bighteen veeiels, gum- «fi*1/"® «■“ tender yourjwrylco, ;yer^^»to_pro test «»i^.thç French'ofccupation Livxrfool, Jan. JO.—It is offidiâîlÿ an-
boat, and transport., have arrived at J^on, tile nZt hl ndunced *“ AMtria am* Fruksia have re-
grossira esay “ 1“g* ™aWaws"’!îrïr?Æ,,î mû? s&s’rrsÿ.ssœs'ô! ». «r**. «-DW»* «, .*««.

!** , • -.j*? " a Th *• . would in vain attempt to adequately expreis the Iomatiesorreepenttenee. ,,v > m r . . >. , • oP six weeks’ detigr., and tbat the Priseian
•«iîhïJrîïïthJ dt?St S^nfan t*A%l”un? env*'01" with wtiieh^rèeéi^à AeM testimony of- .i ’t,:» "t Latest. ' M * 'ttoops éntërbd Kiel oti the 25th,( libder the

ÂÎ£40B£ «ie TO,X, Febma^A special deapatch Du^Augnstenba», and the «tizen guard

engaged in mounting several guns at ^art Wag- ceived, separate acknowledgments werejetumed to thé Bêrald, from headquarters Western Vir- *as ordered to withdraw. 1 ‘1on the âsnael. - £.2C64>ander shill but it is noPw apparent that8 a like groeroue è& igitiia- say. : ReporU are in ciroilation of a rebel ( Lon DOM, Jan. 30.—Prance and S^nsaia 
^lpjled l«»t. we^a blasjamlth^ho^to this thusiasmpervade. Am whple army, and the only «rement.towmds Romney. They lack confirma- have come ttf thg conclusion to agree with

• .clqçaw, Sobrnary li—A Chattaaooga tele- ttMe^hoi°haidnge^!miSy>wterSffor”he wf From two captured rebel letters we glean much England.bnt will leaVe active interference t» 
gram of the 12th, that the army to under matching cannot display anew tlfeir iselh in the oublie ser’ interesting taPormatleo. One letter says that a England. t re w* ndiur
orders. vice. Itie. therefore deem^T appropriatei^Bd îffc1 «oret Union AsaooUtion hasboen formed in Vir- It11 is reported thit.Auetria and Prussia

Locwvnx,, February 13—Gen. Foster arrived- hoped to be equally sccêptable to all, to make a B>hlhraiod;that, it is;:k»own it-hM ove»%10,000 have assured England and France that they 
to-day, haariag left Knoxville on Tuesday, at general aeknowledgmeul instOad of sàecessive,- îf;i, ®°œeT2„tif!iL"î”“^7 n dn not intend 10 attack the integrity of Den-SaïMMnl^; exeeptionof Sfette^lSS matk. hut only tor^ BeîmarKo L«y out.

parties hi be_ arrested, ‘and that secret agents are her engagements. i,V , ,-,viXsBridie,sfribM Se1 desttn«ionPof Î blOckide while pressing the haudof £ch*n*.worn veteran. “ThT THbwh™ 'f wEtton'leTe'r which faUiaoce has been .concluded betweeih
rnTCA/ollow. : «»««on DioekMe to^oo«i»e. hto= «Ue-ç pa, leye.g^eeM'- ^“C^tta?ÎSoMvS SO W Denmark and Sweden. ,is rs,St

Off Chàrletton, February 2-R.rly this morn- Ste^'ere^t'roelaw!bï®Shd*2 »tr?èei "™ now to be strengthened. His force is The- Fretich Chamber of Deputies at last
rj&isrrsiBstsx’ïïa Sis&'MSSiJt

ie'SleSSgdtdugaefarB. the mo»th,off the bar- ,by remaining in "reserve at r‘^re in the diplomatic rSation. with Bus-

^n«irand^reg?tidàbÿ“<^o0K^ors!imr SSt^Yrt m”'T^lhrde^peTa^^auSfha've' ^eÏürrylÇ.-Army officer, from . The PoHsh^usurreclion is reporti^reas-

EHoCl£,e =^Eni:tS::S

v$n“**3ftutMfWrJt»we. Be- devotion and .acrifice which can adorn the charac- »oy will comnaopeo a.apïmg campaign. Two à^içf tlie r commander had deirtkoded thaF, îirsÆœÆÆt s&bsk jsrosr stetacess asst m^sajisastà^mts mm* f Vm* -» 4 *m
-zz'tzTL»*w„&teL-6MF>S4Sl casaiï -

rebel rams moved, in company with a torpedo luctant services of the merceoaHés purchased by vania, plnnderlng vwtly more than last year, ahd ■
heat, cigar-shape,d, infernal machine. They left the enemy, at a pride »f higher bounties than fighting pitohod battles only on the Une of safe Mr. Geerge Àtigûstd* Sala, the ifell snowtt
Tbrt Pleasant and proceeded down the creek in hitherto known in any war; and, animated by ' a. " -/!<■ author, ajid oorresppodent of the London Tel*-

of SuHivsri's Ieland. for the purpose of this contrast, they exhibit a cheerful confidence -Jt is. quite probable that the Secretary of the grapA, té/ nbW atayiug it 9t. Lawrence Hall,

ss'waV as oiilr owe, and triU eüdnbe the vato: Prfvfctfe despatches state that gold yesterday in British North America.
glorieus boastings ;ofthehr corrupt partiiaas and • NswtYerk was quoted from 161@161« aad-162. 1 A proclamation in the Canada Gazette,

................ SHrSSSS -==”■ BEE535H-
■■dl ssfa®3 SÈÎS"3™ SSsSSS ^aEHSSsri
Î^Stl^reinfMcedherefortoeDMbbseôf awh® A Siugspore telegram, of January 4th, says; CnroifikATt, February H.-itiNWivffle teid,, IMth Jan. ; 11 ; - i-, i I .. , . 5,5?* ^
f the rebellious movement at ^aleieh has The Alabama left here on the 24th ult., and after- gram saye-that Shermam entered Jaeksoa,'Missis- m.. v ,4^. fniin-,;no , / , Mr, McElroy has been elected Mayor of

ward, in &e Straits of Maw, burned the British lippi, oa the 5 th. The enemy offeM.tat little Ihe Cork papers have the following : Hamilton by a majority of nearly 700 over
for the Durooae of checking the Convention move- «hip Martaba, from Moulmein, and the American resistance, and it is supposed were falling back on Breslau, Jan. 23.—A saanguioary conflict his ODDOnent Mr. (Jlhrke 3
^t sSWl«toh^e^i TZ?S?T -'ilijlP» Sonora and HWdaag«. fc , r Eeari-rimr; It is believed Hiavti,#,areWeU between thV insurgents under Bbssack and Æ m2n PbÔzén to DuATH ^-The To-
Fe^nSt’Jti£ an^vS^lor ^ ^ =g SSS ^ ^ «% Russians took\ace on ,6e 18,h in the C2î3S£lîSi

• ;;ÆSÎ^ffi5Æ’i™ SSSTtuVî: AmW February «.-Thk Orisaia left Fa- witr^aud wouendedWagThee ^ °n Saturday morning by rea-

of the enemy, along liege gainst N.wbern and ^rG‘lt “m “a^.nnt. ?hTy’ w“r? fi^riM â «otton were Acdldentallybùrûe<f^t‘,Wfi<n&gton, of Czeratockhatz. _ Sylvester Siddon. Three out of the four
W££”Æ«wm„J™i.av.. A nowarful ef largely superior rebelforce. 7 * * “ N. C„ di the8th. • U Frankfort^»-tb»Main, Jan. 23-Evetiihg. were Wretched inebriates and totally mca-
fort tiU deùbflcM bTmdo to' ..JBkbtMdMti TMirèary ll.-The ^Montgomery 1At F^day’s sitting of th* Federal Diet pible ?of resisting the severity of the
from Eastern North Carolina. Should ont arma fêdtaiOTd à*e «totasertSt ° iS» wÏÏSemènto The Selma Shorter says rite ehdmyietooesuetfriy- ;*» pf jits withdrawal of-the 4u#ri- weather. A wotn-.n in Hamiltott'whs also
ftil in thi. effort, theKtaU wül be lost to the Con- “ic£0t ,^!ate Jore consternation at BleW tt^ned. IKTh and r.tro^ ^^s the an and Prnselan reserves from the Federal frozen to ifcatRwbtl* fr'bed. 
federaey. , modd thin a*ything that has ecoarrtddhring-the Tennesroeriver. ... ; .. corps of the “Execation" was discussed, and There has been a row at Hamilton be-

Nbw Yobk, February 10.—The HeratrT. cor--wari The HeroMs despatch _fropi Vioïsbhrg states it was résolve* fait freàh reserves of Fedet- cwnse of a theatrical performance in that eity
respondent was captured Iw-rebels in Louisiana Fobtbbss Monboe, February 9.-The expedi- thatJheksdn and Tasbo Clty wîn «wJSands of y troobs shonMli* Waititained. oiidiiq. *id| on Cbrihtmaa night. :
recentlv, and has been ezchangeA He writes that tion having retnmed, we are permitted to state Sherman, after a slight skirmish, attended with “ t „ • *, ' V ff" ■ . ,
the entire rebel force west of the Mia.is.ippi on the following facts: On Saturday morning, Gen. lftOeloss to us. TWa stteew Sive*A)ltikefer- Berlin, Jan. 23.—A debate on the Budget. Drowned.—Edgar «endersow, son of J-
January 1st is 35,000 men. Batter's foetw, under command of Brig^Oeh. :«$ng oeuntiy.; Generals McPherson and Hurl- as amended by Chamber of DeputîéS, took D. Hobdorson, of BrockViHo, and: hi* Cousio

Newbebn, N. C.j February 6.—Large numbers Wistar, mardtedlrom Yerktown eio New Kent tW to-day’s Bitting of tfie U{)per House, ). H. Spiÿmàn, fett through the' iOB OB the
of deserter, from the rebel «my are efming in Court-house. The cavalry arrived at Vi, ofoloek ‘ ihort *** at 8"tartla’ where f* lo,t Xn amendment was rejected by a large ma- 8th JanbBry, add Were drawee* H >

, S,S$^rSEts,s8 SSS3àmFèü5i 4■ .SESsSBESSSB^S^SHE

eurcommnnioattonawitfi that point, together with pose of supporting them. It was expected to sur- viUe. . t 4be 4 Eower, “( UP<?“ “• «ne yeati ilrnpribontdent.
arming of firemen and all citizens; white atfï prise the enemy at Bottom Bridge, Who had for . R io stated piwitirdy that Lae h* ,only 30,000 oredR demanded by Government lo cover ex-

seas'iFJi6ssR^«s.-,iS®ii5f1^ LiTTJ" ^iSs-irsJAsfe xïïs 5

Warsaw, N. C„ was destroyed by an accidental had felled a large amount of timber, so a. to block 8trmghfa command have bean.teleaaed from o>pqo histerieal illpetration of the position of Ana-
fire on the 3lst of January. up and obstruct the ft>rd«, aid make the crossings confinement and their irons removed, ,jj. tria-ia reference to that question. Full- de-

Nbw Yobk. February 13-Tbe steam» Fnlton imposaiSe for o»t cavalry to,PMa. After remain-' New Yong; February 16.—The SoreM’s Wash- tails of debate have been published.ssyS^gasEkss a*. r.*MP

owiw. s;“c Svtjti?<rt6S6w SSSSsSSS! oSSSSH^a» *S6Plfi6i».®a*i i«»« . n,™», ,Æ «ü'iîll nova scqua-

Œ, rAn exD^dMbn lèftPort Koval on the New Kent Coutt-honsc. his rear was attacked by comes from the front that the enemy is comfing JaQUarjr. „ r ------SL "
St? OenP Sevmonr coniistlne of threü ‘he enemy, but they were repnlaed withont loss to again upon us. All-ip ready for them. ■; Tt Was aay ,i,at the British Government Thk Chbsavbakb.— The excitement re-
briirades and one Ugit battery. They lknded at; ua< The ™arch *>y our infantry; three régiments FanTBBas. Monrob, Februarv 16—1 hare rei v v flenl threstenfhir fdespatcheifl to Vieona this now celebrated vessel has

â*« '«■ J.^kennville. PlnrMa. without anv casualty being pf who.m were colored, Tor more than 80 miles, ceived a telegràm from Gen. Wistar which atates v_., .k_f  ,„:*k greatly subsided and all are aoxiouelv await-
Ig^ssKséaeeiEiEELrâS-

Th^Rriuahwar steamer Petrel with deeoatchea [According to reports given by released prison- - B. B. BotI/BE. t t on W.„hil W»n.l. «I of the Government, and will continue SOfor^the rebel Secretory of State, arrived !off ers to officers at City Point, the approach of this FoaT gMITHj Arkansas, February 15—Col. D Lo**P°*J' *îa“- 30v ® ®,' ontil the matter is finally settled. Revenue
Charleston Bar on the 6th, and requested permis- “^““Tk^armTeU^wem rune “^“rtto^d Phillips, commanding the expeditiouinto the In- ^r"”la . haSThfl^eAroer^savs ^hat the Br/ offieere baT0 beeD tiespatphed lb the Varions

SEisT;
of the Commissary Department. «r^ ^to matorAw »n*anged. 1^»» from «llabte sddroe* that Herr Von, restored to Re proper owners. i
j^î»Æ.îLîrRSSK^jsKtf-JEitïîïïissrefftifsrjsss

sSHEEHï^sEsE'5wS^55ti^8T&îSé5s?3ti^Si^Si&i5'SsSS^SeSihiasxt "n/nifeiu,..»«s,.Mm

ernment by the Confederate States, when in truth Je”8 “w V Skf^oJ. " *•« îr Lisbon on JaoUarv 25th, to interdept an ‘«ested in the safety of the seas, for their
sni* ^p^t^ were prewnted A«m being a repurt had reached Port Hudson that Sen. ? a resolution wa» offered/- that the Osnltitntion English bark With guns aiid stores for a rebel condnet of the case df the Chesapeake. A
^■ hj too Presidont ia raftwmc to ho« or «rw h«t been annoUtted Assistant-Secretary of be «> amended as,to abplto end W9W.it Stavw , > ’ despatch received this morning relates that
SEîSSI "&&&£&* 4WSSÎS»

1—22?SSA-*K« KtSS^B^sSiSlSjiSk1 ttSîSÜewLUÜÜSbïSyMÎ- ùt-'mSzLffüSL.
Bbr-s.s.ih’sLi:, mc: gsm-to&WteçS! aasjsïâtixssÛgSEt-. ^iSraKfSKgsfc,.

.hfS,S aui. d.SïÆîr oS.».»»,. « •"«“»* »”•!“” Th, »bl, .ach if il i, «mlmed, mW b. p„„„ r„ ih. pu,<«. «I bribing C.pl.i»
Waahiagion, to meet them, by representation Chio»ck>, February 7. The Richmond -£*- serew steamer; Kmily, built fir London last fall, respected. Kennedy hither, in which case she may bwequal to their representation in Senators, in their jufror of the 6th says tost the Confederate Con- and Fanhy anA Jendy. an old prtoe steamer con- f"th# Frenoh Chamber* M. Thiers Strong- ff h _^.u 7
respective Congreoses, at ----- , on -----day of grese had got in a pet with toe newspaper men, Aemned aad ««*1 to outsidepartiee, wSle destroyed . -mj*mn«ii the Mexican expedition and ««peoted in tha oourso Ot another Wbek.next , to consider—P<f«<, whether they cannot and will conscript all under 45 years, making it 0n the 10th, by the Florida. f ?
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Death of Thackeray.
<:■

The Alabama Blockaded at Amoy,

mGENERAL NEWS.
m

AJbe steamship Sierra Nevada, Command;- 
(g Johnson, arrived yesterday direct from m 
San Francisco with 150 passengers for this 

u port, ; also a large and valuable cargo.
She, brings the following intelligence : 
Clinton. Mies., February 4.—We have fought F Sherman’s two corps, under McPhersoA, all day: 

They made bnt two miles fo-day, and will encamp 
to-night aix or eight miles before Clinton. Per
sons report the advancing column 30,090 Strong. 

\TTr Gen. Rosa whipped their cavalry on the Yazoo 
.1 yesterday in -a hand-to-hand fight with pistols.

H1' ’ A rebel telegram from Mobile the 4th says : The
■ ’ i; • itowny yesterday threw over the Big Black six
■ regiments ef infantry and two regiments of cav-

‘ I alnr, with two batteries. This Was done at the
railroad btidg^. They also attempted to cross at

$ZQ

IISiTOd sftA 1 1
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•SIS too!} f* Tol
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the purpose of

essyS«t85S2lBSSS5
Beach Inlet. When they hadigot ready to make a 
dashont of the inlet it was found that the machine ' 
was in a sinking condition. She then turned back 
into the inlet, where no doubt it is sank. This 
mishap put an end to the third attempt to destroy 
thevesseU byan infernal machine.

Naw Yoax, February 10.—A refugee from the 
outh says that Atlanta, 9a., will be destroyed

the rear
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into toe inlet, where no doubt it is sunk.
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Daring, the late terrific snow storms 
West, two trains with nearly 300 past 
were snowed up four miles from'Chioagoy 
and imprisoned there 86 hours. In endear 
vorlng to keep themselves warm, one of the 
cars took fire, and was extinguished vritb dif
ficulty. Many of the paaséngefs were 
severely frost-bitten.
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COMMISSION M E E C HAN T SÇ

layortm amd Wholesale Pwtew

01(101

roflSçh the
r men's voices speaking the native 
e. Upon this, with a knowledge that 

the enemy consisted of about 200 men of
the Ngatimeniepoto lci.be, Captain Swift The steamer Enterprise arrived Tnesday

AiWa-aTïr r a,M. A. N. Richards, IL F. f. lor faeeas, ,|ime as the enemy did not approach, the — ________------------------
has been gsaetted'Sohcitor General and ôVder was given ïonx bàyônèlT ¥53 ptoeeed Netoee-s Btpresa,-------—-—
member of the Executive Council. alopg the track info the open, when suddenly From Dr. Black, M. L. C., of British Co- ", fi.rnP.Pri AS PrOVlSlt)nS.

Alderman Mqdcalfe haa been elected tilay- a volley was fired into them, and Captain iambi», William Collins, and William VJ )
or of Toronto by 147 majority. Swift fell, being bit below the heart. Almost Nath who left Williams Creek on the 2nd ' -

Æîiü£'”“ Boots and Shoes.
s3^fc,ià«aCu,,5S rM&raîWs «. »... mMW(, ... _. . „
fife lnst^’ command now devolved on Sergeant M’Cenna, Beyond Alexandria, sleighing was being —-—■ ' All Disorders affecting the Liver,

TV~i"*Kinmtr liant Ool S F Guards who led the men eo to the charge,assisted carried on. . ■. '^£m^BÊÊÊBÈËiÈÈÊSB&m' Stomach, and Bowels.
on Dec 30th te thé by Sergeants Bracegirdle and Meara : the Between Alexandria and the Junction The»» Pills can be confidently recommended u

was married in Montrai on Dw. 30th to thé naW showed themselves on a hill, there was no sleighing, the snow having wVlmp,Hi^nd^certîin remed7,forindi^tion,
SÈSÏuÎLh™ Mle ”d b.t were repolwd tbr.. time,. It being », ,b..rf«d lefl-tb. ,0.4 .«/MlllllimllBHESgS- ÏÏd Sut
United states navy. this time dark, our men retired into the bash, bad to travel, i ?tomach or bowel, in »n disease! it is ot primi^

The “ North American Steamship Com- two stavimr to guard the bodv of Cant. Swift importance to art the stomach right. These pin»«...° ieihnnuni nf a new line to be es- i? 8ta>mK 10 guara meoayui V»p » WILLIAMS CBBBK. ^ puriflere. alteratives and strengthened oi the stom-
ftOMEaKSSHttaS MWRBeartauggte m

$500,000 of stock is to be taken up in Can- Killed, Oapt. Swift; Privates S. Grace and Cr«k » the Caledonia, which wa ng TUPPEB A CO.’S th^who "system °P"»tlon,and beneficial to
. .. R- Bellringer. Wounded, Lient Butler, wer.,/ 0ther claims working are the Aurora, Corrugated Galvanized Iron. Weakness and Debility, Nervous Irrita-

GerritSmithis iu Montreal to assist bis dangerous y ; Private F. Powell, severely ; in injunction ! with UWfUgMea, iron, - ..AUtt,/’
friend XJ-S. Ooiisnl General Giddings, in the and Private M/Lean. .to Rie-k Tack Comnauv. which were taking _ . __ The wholesome effect exercised by these adminw,
latter’s approaching trial for kidnapping. Further news, dated about ten days sub- «m» little nav - Also the Eureka Fonn- FA.TE2STT TXX-ES, puisover the blood andflnids generally is like *àêîîasë <ssÊmsssWmÊÊÉÊ
°ld- Maories had placed themselves. The garri- The Idaho Coro pan yhad TÜPPEK a*1 CO.. Manufacturers, fliA MoorJate reflate ever, function ot the body giving woider-

son, a patty of the 57th under Col! Wane, bed-rock, and had-not struck any good pro»- ,t«et, London,E. C.^or Berkley s-.reot, Bimïog-
fearing an attack upon the town, went to- peots. ,n, • ,i . o- Tapper & Co.’s process of Galvanizing pre- tn a most extraordinary manner,wards the Bell Block, and there the enemy l Several other claims were looking well. I Tents rust. f . o Regain Health, Strength, and Vigor,
were attacked and repulsed. On the south the Brown Company, Blue-Jacket a I C^o^esnuvlwobtained 0B «fl . Whenever persons find themselves m that state
side of the town, at Omata, where Lieut, others. ,. . , , j tuppkr de t;o., 81» Moorgate «tree d‘‘„01 hhne^,h’v<an» ,lhere are 80
Mills, of the 57th, was stationed, there was Lewhee has a good reputation for next sea- London. ______ ______  *v™r_ tbettpurlfler of ?btbiool
another fight. As he only intended to lay an son. ' . ,rVr ttitt mT AIT ever known, should be at once taken, as they notambush, his force was small, and be was set on lightning. AMMUNITION W» MM aîyonT^d
upon by the Maories, who peureè ’in great There was no change. xXoM-LlIL U JLl -L X X v 11 •, strengthen the frame in a most extraordinary
numbers. He retired with spoil; and beiog m‘c0llum;s gulch, ^ --------- manner.
reinforced by, 80 men of the 57th, under w lookinlt well, bat had not prospected so 
Major Butler, Ool. Warre and hie staff fol- fountain head a. represented,
lowing, them was a short encounter ; but as .......
thé Maories were in great force, and the conklin e gcl . .
Queen’s troops numbered osly 320 men, they On this creek the Ericsson claim promised | 
withdrew.from tbe Bell Block, the Maories
not renewing the attack. The rebel loss is MiaeELLANEOüs news.
supposed to be heavy. The following is a Wright’s goods had got from Cottonwood 
hst of the casualties on our side. They were to near6 Beaver Pass by sleighs, and Mr.
^1 of the gallant 57th Regiment Ensign Wright hoped to reach Williams Creek the
P. E. Powys, severe Sergeant Samuel Bar fir9tB week % Marqh. Smith & Ryder bad
vey, severe ; Corporal Edward Rea, danger- 1g0 got ,he greater portion of their goods to . -»/rTb *-TT"vrTrPT<~fM
ons ; Drummer Dudley Stagpool, slight ; 'Beaver Pass ^ I ELEY S AMMUNITION
Private Wll|i»bt Reeves, dangerons ; Private There we^ 0Ter 806 miners on the Greek ot every description tor
F^LrtaS^X^cWiFokV^evere; aDd in ^ neiKhborheod- 8,1 healthy and Sporting OP Military PurpOSCS,

Private Henry Cain, dangerous. Fears were enjoying themselves. double Waterprooi Central Eire Capa, Felt Wad-
entertained of a night attack on the town. R-pbbsbntatiot.. ! ^9tofoprrerai feSSFlZ atToiÆaa^

Our latest intelligence was contained in Our informants stale that the représenta- Breech Loading cartridge Cases of superior qhality
thefollowing telegram “ General Cameron tiona which have been made regarding the for Shottiuna and Rinça. il
was completing his final arrangements for ¥n prospects recently obtained by some of the Sole Contractort to the War Departmtntfor Smo/i 
attack on Meremere, and . had summoned al claims are without foundation and calculated , SyaJWSSSjKu fn,
the medical officers to headquarters at to do considerable mischief. The only claim J“ob*<^uw,dAaai^^’dSth#r Wo?veii*P 
Pokeno. The Eying columns had driven the which has been working to advantage is the ■ . .1: ..,.r :À B_nr.r*marauding Maories within the rebel lines, Caledonia. The last day’s washing of this RMc Ba^l<?trt-
wheré their entire force was supposed to be company produced 100 ounces. . ‘ J* ' . , „ „
abouV2 000 men. The General had also ar- The prospects of Cariboo this season are
ranged detachments of troops to cut off the m the general , estimation of miners, cpn- other Breech Loader»;; i
retreat of the Maories across ; the river, sidered better than they were last year. Pro- Bullets of) unlfdnu weight made by compression
Everything evinces a desperate struggle, bat visions were plentiful on Williams Greek, ex- :"!i from soft Refined Lead.__
a speedy tertoinatien bf hostilities is immi- cept bacon which was rnling at $1 to) but- l
nent, unless the Maories effect their escape, ter yéjry scarce at $3; coal oil not to be had. wholesale Only. ,
which is unlikely.” ' ' nbw stbibes. mr21yw _______ „ ■ . ._________ Holloway’s Pill» are the oeet remedy hnoten tn thi

Lob Angeles, New». . The latest news is contained in the follow- (air prospeot has been struck on TUB BEST REMEDY , %,,V reoHd for the following dieeàeee:
The Nttes of the 26th January says, re- lr]S received from Auckland* McCarthy’s Gulch, below Camerontown. FOB IKPWESTIUK, Ao. iEthm. Dysentery Jaundîraltlon ^Grave!4

earding the late murder : later news Has -been received trot» AocKiano. ., nrosnect of one to two “bits” to the .. BiuonsCom». nrysipeiaa Liver ct>m- on clary8 There is no further light pn the recent ho,- ^portant «mors ■when the.garner left of a M „/ 0aPDadiaa Creek, about six miles ! tjSSg, t»oT
rible murder of Mr. Georg» Çorlies and his It is feared he natives Williams Creek. \ Bo^f^a- .'3* Km.tfm SR»
instan”^at5Las*Cruces, five ?“.i?fliles east ^“^thu^prelonghig6’ thi ïruS^The NlRB0W EsCAM Fi.»-.--Ttie.d»j| fil ELohe ST/ WkïS*

fstss&ta(sfipite mmomile pills » «s. »
aaÆJeta’ïsîî gg«saifefemtfg: g;iaS2a^a±5a»
and married his wile at Olympia, W. T., a ,3. , ,.l. Australia. Reid & McDonald's brick block, on Wharf and thousands of pereons ean, now beat testimony 25rteis%SsMtif

d; few years ago, where her parents now reside. Weteko the following Summary-of Dews street, whpre the àook A ladder Company^ from their u«e, ’ J . ’ ■
A ail.a-Ty> Men gütea by th. H.lbmrb. 4», ot ;<W Mb .f m.k h.d »,.- .tori, ,«lon.d bSfflSb**1.1*?# A***

the Apaches. - • 1 ; ri-.-K»,. ' : ! most commendable alacrity and the firemen parts of the World. , ir. Ri-DfreeOoiie tor the getoraee ot pstientsliLtiS Anoblis, Feb. l^ëleetino Alkpas fÆjWl 'rn . „ ». . . SSSSTlS^SiSES win- „*.*Order. to be mad. payabl.by Mndon every disorder .«.^ed to e.eh Bo, oelO_
one Of the mnrderers of -NewmeuwaS yes- . The tran.portatioa question, ha. engaged S^General crf.pfBoe, Hou*es' de23Uw ” “  --------
terday shot and instantly killed near this public attention throughout the colony dpr.ng ^èuse Nolnme of smoke^tLed;
city by officer,Bovee. The latter attempted .ggjWgk:-«gjjgjJjLWj"“ttadiSfe Some backet» of^wstbr were epeedily eup- 
to arrest him, when Alapaz fired at him, thé jf. -Lit pligd and in the dotiVâe of ¥ fèw mioutes the i a , r

», wiuw S L .«ibbtod. s-'ÿ-ïW-j-t- -

,>»5g56î^BSWr$S? ®bSmESs& w -, wk
that Edward G. Stephens of San Francisco, , the leadimr'members of the commnnit”— all day, and those in the adjoining office dur- {Free from AduUeratton.)

, and Mr. Mills, superintendent of the-Mowry , b -lerieaf and lav and several who took >ng the forenoon experienced a strong smell niTDtT TYDIIPC rTTPVflPAT S Mmüfâctured by
WSmÆÊaMmMat PORE drugs, chemkals,; bla'ceff»LL«

th« aUhLM 3 m ’ y "chhrged with the doty of opposing the land-, befor« tw° 0 clock a young man while pa?s-j pdbvbtom to thb ucbbn,

South Fork of Scott River, last summer, was Sf cf members Of which may be said now to an alarm was consequently raised m time to BÜRGOYNE torist on'klviug ti!&C B^^oodswhtolhey0,^

1o-day sentenced to be hung on the I8tb of c^mpnge the Datée of every persod in the save the valuable premises from injury. Lit- l 8XPC,B ducogisi , .4 for them, as it is not at alt unusual for inferior pre-
March next. community of atiy standing. tfe damage was done beÿond the breaking of i- 16, Coleman Street, London, parations to be substituted. Their Pickles are all

tu W^7r ‘v°J°—„ T-r w.Trieste, Decpfdber IT-Ad vices received r B^vbi to Governor Douglab.-Wc ^7p^h00^raphY0 Preparations. . useat
here from Athëos state mat .thç Greek :Na- are mucti pleased to learn that several mer-» They, also, issue free of charge, a book contain'
tiona) Assembly baft ppstponeffull disduasions chantg ptoreftsional, ^ and othftr infloeritial ^JhiS?^tfwSolîsaKd rLunprl^ hffixîdl v C* A B‘ mvite ««entiou to th.e followittg-Pi* 

R ent charged with bringing about an un- Committee to make the necessary arrange- | j£™entR,hdowin« the.ûtXflmaaatlons ia.toçjpar^ T.e“'.
derstnnding upon the subject of union, is meets for a-large public bauquet to be given ket, may be regularly forwarded to otheTarticles. all of which are^of^Bs’Tigheit
shortly exoected to arrive in Athens, lose- es a mark of respect to His Excellency Sir ! OF ÜHARGK-------------------------------:---------- -- quality, and are prepared with the most completi
ebrity in Athens and the provinces is in- james Douglas, K. C. B„ on the occasion of DiUnetord’S Pure Fluid MagUCSia ™
creasing. . his refiring from the pdmihistfation of the tj-as BKBsr;®irRnfG twbn

Sweden. governqient of this colony It is Sf'“fîî^n
Stockholm, Deo. 17.—The semi official *e, understand, that the banquet shall take Mthe r.pup'nv FOR

journals state that Sweden cannot and will phc. immediately on the arrival of Cap-t. REST REMEDY FOR

Cm CouciL»--BBsMNATtON pv a Coün- veroo, Dbnglas_|o ihtrodniçe his successor to “n0^e” peoiany forLadie ana Àihildren CombinèV ■ • _
CILLOB.-A meetiag or the»0*y Council was puS/k^vTn, acddlatbp lemon syrup. G. H. HaiTingtOîl &C0
held last eVéninfi. ; Present-His Worship K. W *
the Mt\yor and Councillors Lewis, McDonald, master will be how: to. accommodate the ‘^tfea-oai, *“d ‘?Ja0l°%R^d,;tï!Je§êè5r loan'd MARINE ARCHITECTS
Ewing and Grahamslaw. The minutes of the , numbers anxious to be pfesedt. ? The fdUow-f this rimp,l« reB“dr bee» i,6Md
last meetingpaving bee;rt retjd àÿopt^, W. ing «dfél'tbe nkmes of jto.-fceutJeiiMlii JSSSSd' (sri» the utme.t atteatom-te
Lewis rose fpd after reviewing the reeeot compose the présent Committee s—J. J. «trength and puritylby ; i
proceedings ofth» popnoil and coffimentlog i-Sotfthgate,'-:Bsq., Selim Franklin,-, Esq^ M. DINNÉïORD * CO.,_ :

KWSSft
ÜilWUtf, W «"fA*-1" Hughes, *■ , heworto

LEONRitD MoGLUMB^OnrNeW Westmlflb1 ^ ^ ;

âajor, Mr McDopald and Mr. E-.ving. the .ter neighbors will be gfalîfie^to!; hfear that. 8TEAMt*8, fcc.

Council adjourned ?pn,til Monday evewog R is asserted upon «nthorrty said to be unde- , H harrington * co^' Marise AB- 
De«- ,•»:■■■>■ - r niable thaf oiirquiSidetogéte about to cmr'b^t-D^BBNMOBS. Leaden^

Hose Cart for the HYACfcs;-KA fine new rerhrnf and to assume the governanhip of contrawr entered lutoitoy Building Weed or Iron

D^i e, a. »««,»« ».t HP w «. sssrTiJSssc sAa

last trip of the Enterprise tor the Hyack the repUted governor bad not been gazetted ot Vessels at every port in British Columbia.
Fire Company, New Westminster. attbe latest dates !

SteMg @«4omst.i.^d :■
Later from C^iboo.t FRIEND !V.Jfc

Tuesday, February S8, 1864.
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.VICTOHIA, V. I

Desertions continue from the Kingston gar
rison.

The Globe handles without gloves Hon. 
Wm. McDougall, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, for his Acknowledged abandonment 
of the doctrine of “ Rep. by * Pop.”,at the 
Ministerial dinner at Ottawa. The Globe 
published the whole of the proceedings of 
the dinner, (which was a great success,) four 
hours after its termination.

The notorious Gapt. Massey, who eloped 
with a Toronto young lady, has.been sued for 
a milliner's bill by bis late wife, in, London, 
England.

The latest dodge of the Federal recruiting 
agents in Canada is hiring men for the Penn
sylvania coal mines. Parties are leaving 
daily, and as soon as they erews the line 
they are enlisted. il

Ffrim the 1st of December, 1862, to the 
1st of March, 1863, 28,000 tons of provi
sions were shipped from Chicago to Liver
pool by the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Portland steamships. This was equal to 
fourteen large steam cargoes, and it was only 
one transaction.

Mr. Taocrede Boutiquier has been ap
pointed Sheriff of,Montreal, the Hbn. Mr. 
Dessaulles and Mr. Edward Carter jointly 
clerk of the peace, and Mr. Benjamin 
Holmes to be collector, of customs.

The Hon. Adant-Ferrie died in Hamilton , 
on Dee. 29th very suddenly. » : ;

TARGET Vd Coughs, 'Colds, and Asthmatics!
* Affections.

These Fills, assisted in their action by rubbing 
Holloway’s Ointment very efleetively twice a day 
upoh the throqt and oheat. and keeping those parti 
covered with the preparation, will be found the 
most effective remedy for asthma, coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, and influenza. These remedies tranquil- 
ize the hurried breathing, soothe the irritated air 
tubes, and assist tn dislogingitbe jfblegm which 
stops up the air passages. This treatment has proved 
wonderfully efficient in not only curing old settled 
coughs and colds, but asthma ot many years’ stand
ing. and even when patients who were in so bad s 
state as not to be able to lie down on their beds lest 
they be choked by phlegm.
Derangement and Distension of the 

JBoweH, Flatulency, Diarrhoea and Dys
entery.

M Fzzt Bquaze.

Represents average 
shooting at BOO yards,

well. with

ELEY’S
1 ■ ! ’BIST

ENFIELD
CARTRIDGES.

,L

a^oording to printed directions ; delay may be loi 
lowed by disastrous consequences. These Pills are » 
certain remedy lot- aH the ailments ot the alimentary 
canal, they secure the thorough digestion of the 
food, and act most kindly on the stomach, liver, 
bowels, and kidneys. As a household medicine they 
are unrivalled, and should always be at hand.
Very Important, of Costiveness Bqware. 
-, Barely but little notice is taken of costiveness, yet 
at certain periods It is a sure sign that danger 1» 
negr, All who are seized with apoplexy and paraly
sis,have previously suffered from oostivenéss. In 
the former case the blood flies to the head,» small 
vein is ruptured on the brain, and we know the rest. 
Let wives counsel their -husbands and husbands their 
wives, never; to go to ,btd a second night if the 
bowels,have not been properly moved dunngthe 
day, particularly if they leèl heavy and drowsy, 
A few gentle doses of these flue Fills will regulate 
thé circulation oi the blood,.and reknove ell dan
gerous symptoms, ______

1< J
New Brunswick.

The Chesapeake Piracy.—Two young 
men belonging.to St. Johns, N., B., have 
beep arrea ed for piracy and murder in the 
Chesapeake affair, by the order of the Lieut. 
Governor, under the provisions of the Ex
tradition Treaty. They will be tried in St. 
Johns.

-
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

The Jtimaon Murder.
Aurora, Feb. 6,—The Coroner’s Jury, Yu 

the Johnson murder case, are still taking 
testimony. Everything quiet.

New Zealand,
The Melbourne Argue of the 24th of Octo

ber gives the following summary of the news 
rom New Zealand :

The history of the past month is not very 
satisfactory. We are told that General Cam 
eron is trying tb trap tne rebels into a gen
eral engagement at Meremere, and that an 
attack upon the native fortification at that 
important spot is imminent ; but at present 
we have only heard of slight- brushes; with 
the enemy, from which we have in/effect been 
compelled to retire. The first affair took 

n place on September 8th, at» pah built at 
Camerontown, on the Waikato, (manned by 

. Maori refugee», allies of the Queen, and used 
as a store for the provisions. hefptp I uertig 
brought np the river by canoes. At this spot 
on the day m question,» party ofTeWheoro’s 

k -y people, who bad gone,4offn the Fiver from 
tads v„.Maungatawh.rl in ,tl)av canoes to bring np- 
ud VÎ e -Itosjmmmp* attempted to land An 

eidWbnsh had been prepared for tbem. and 
they were fired af as soon qe they^came with-

SaraRt &ss^z
havb escaped. Sixteen were killed, as, also 
Mr- Atnvllege, rtisi^ent pativç^police ffiadib- 
♦rata, who was seen to fall in the water from 
Vis cunoe. ‘ thé'rebels carried off 40 tons cl 

. commissariat stores. News of the dishster 
was at once conveyed- to the military station 
at Tuakan, and in the ho,.e;nf interceptîàg 
the enemy, Capt. Swilt with Lièut. Butler 
and a party of fifty men of the 65th Regi
ment, started to meet them. As they were

Her Majesty’s Table.

iam

C. & B. are Agents for LEA & PERRINS' 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIR^SAUCB, 
Carstairs’ Sir Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. Soyer'l 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard. Pafne'i 
Bo,al .Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ Orien
tal Pickle, Gerr, Powder and Paste, and Mullig- 
town,Paste, w- fe26 wylj

vi
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Tuesday, February

SUPREME COw l____________ _
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Monday,
THIRD DAY.

Ûe*Rnck Arm Co. ve. Hood.- 
Hn called and examined by Mr. 
collect taking a journey from N 
<o the trail on the west bank < 
-truck Black River in Novemt 
the Bentinck Arm trail at Mek 
j.«, to get there. We started l 
the Mouth of Quesnelle, I she, 
higher up. I was in company 
«and he got his feet frost b 
would take a party with propel 
packing their grab by Indian, wettt,about ten days from Mor 
Rentiock Arm. It 1» fr°m 7o S Black River to Cl, 
ot6S from Cluekus to Meekatl 

Mr. McCreight here sought 
Arrowsmith's map of British ( 

Me. Wood objected on accou
inawpiraeiesof the map-

‘tam^a^tner- l have never i 
never been to the head of salt 
Btnttook ’Arm. We went up 
Fraser til we eame to Black

^afteVMr. Hood bad mad 
GHMrt Tompkio».—1 reme 

Bams tone coming from Ale; 
Arm, in May, I860. Wewei 
14 coming back. Wa were 
best trail ; it ehodld take fro 
to go frbm Alexander to Bent 
trail ;Wh tôt* nine horses, 
over thf «Me- It was pretty 
horses below the slide.

Cross-examined-—I Wok tl 
precipice : we explored the 
trail as far as we went. A - 
trail which was to be used ulti 
road, I have no interest in tl 
theBentinck Arm route if it i 
only one precipitous place th 
rotate. The Bella Coola river 
slid*.

. ,Mr* J-ohn Morris called at

acquainted with thii 
from 'he Bentinck Arm to the 
the 30th of June, and arrive! 
8th of July. It, is not an eaj 
many places the trail was lot 
Shoo I told Mr. Green that 1 
what I thought of the route, 
der oh the 21st of July. 1 ha’ 
country considerably. It id g 
travel over : there are Indian 
to another, and from one hun 
The packers were anxious to! 
ed ap. I returned by the eatr 
Was a very excellent road wh 
tween Sullies and Chilacoot 
found the trail had never bee 
say to what extent real estate 
6y this line of road being ope 
good bunch grass from Chilao 
... Cross examined.—I am ac 
enstomed to the making of roi 
he a season’s work for a man, 
B'road from the head of Beal 
Vi verb1 there ate numberless 
.Theta-were fragments of trail

■tawSfTSra
and the precipice. Pack ani 

-SHth hr-Without loads with sal 
<1 went along there. It would 
vtaU eogineer to select and lay 
iinck Artn to the slide. In' 
An&fneer would have to wall 
"times—there1 is the ascent of 
-aatontof the precipice, neit 
been the line of'«toad—an et 

(B«oad over one or the other 
very troublesome to us. . 
mail upbii tas. I can’t say ’’ 

•tiketo make. I would no 
*8,000. I don’t think it wo 

vlwtio# to make a road from I

Srt*«^s«g:
"Orteb know wk.t Ï though, 

1 to Ultimate term*- with Greet 
Itooiwiih Cary. Am not very fo
^^fuestion.—Did either Mr! 
■ till von that they could pot c 
; road until Mr. Hood Came in 
-Ij recollect, 
ili Did either ef them ever,
„ ed In Mr. Hood i I can’tlilW.

Re-examined.—It would 
matter to have found auoth 
elide and the precipice.

i'%GRig<1 Huntet Cary’ C1 

" ' I remember Mr. Green 1 
yjrospecting party had gone 1 

r. of-British Columbia, and tell 
i, secure my services to assist 
‘. which might arise out of thl 
' tion, and he offtred me a 
'-fjpuld not tell what it would j
- "road making or laying out tl 
i that I would be very happy

lieved a coast route would h( 
inineg. I gave a great deal] 
to this route : whenever wel 

•! tip by that route we sough! 
,n voted to procure informatiol 
lopaekers appeared very anxid 
. .there was so much competid 

, Mr. Scott and Mr. Nelson, 
~ era, told me they were anx 

made. After the land had'
- . reports were circulated her 
( . shortness and facilities of tb 
, 71* the Fraser river. Mr. G

greet portion of our time it 
01 accounts which we obtained 

travelled over that route : I 
the conclusion , that the get 
able reports was insufficient 

’ the preliminary steps to esc 
. could rely upon, the real ti 

We then thought from the I 
In Victoria, with regard to t 
ize a Joint Stock Compan 
making a road. Having aei 
several business gentlemen 

>'fenl meetings, I sugges 
• < Should wait upon hie Exo 
1|0 the facts which we had c< 
,,, charter. The deputation v 

the charter had been already
- '51 Bi September or October, II

to Mr.-Green that we shoul

told

- i': Wpmise, and try to make 
Green discovered the party 

.Songer to British Columbi 
Mr. Ronald Macdonald wai
in October he came down- i 

li toria : we had nuinerobs c< 
—they had both been over ( 

- of it very favorably. Thei 
expenses attendant upon 
Abes* two gentlemen Were 1 

1-1 It Was therefore arranged i 
j;c APd Macdonald, as set out 
vi vember, 1861, already in e- 
j ".‘Macdonald handed over to 

charter, in consideration xj 
tieth part in a company u 
less capital than $25.000. 
to Communication with f
great delay. Eventually,ot 
ed on ,the lillooet and Lyt 
cur principal supporters Is 
I went to San Francisco,wl 

V *d with several influential i 
others a Mr. Robins, with 
mate.' He was managing 
ness. Samuel Price & Co 

5 business f in San Francise, 
tiens from Mr, Green to ti

*^g!r.tYaaBiWRAaRttiimawtiifii^gB$iagYTOW!Jh*»»M -aMat'^ewrw i im i 111 ui
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iS£=Ss EBEMnBMr" gSiïa"?^ «EfawSfesefit*B^rcr£$z-Pr, H.r. gea«g."ite.ir KïS-^.vjr'”™8-1*-

tin. called and examined by Mr MoCreight. Ire- "““i6?*™ M„^1Sôin^M^l'nl5n 1Vwer Mr. Cary wanted to state what were the im- 
mllect taking a journey from Month of Qneenelle loth Maren, leod, in which he referred me preeeione on hie mind,
to the trail on the weet hank of the Froeor, and to *£*■ Wallace, who had hie instructions, (letter 9 Mr. Wood objected.
“rock Black Hirer in November, 1862. 1 struck Attire h**l Hto L°rd"hipJ«aid # was not evidence.

tïszæ w&mwàias. -aœMttSffisssaa-t. JgæSsïææœïsæsz £r.“ itsssj^tiSsK .sa^fflagrtKBRaffa rues ystrttiasys'sss^^stonasss&E ssiiÿy^LtisirJsrspacking their grub by Indiana, gome the wav We Mjgjj® «trail from Bentinck Arm to- webcast down H«d turned rotmd and aaked 
went,about ten days from Monthcf QoeantUe to wwda the Fraser. °» making further enquiries, me why 1 had sent him down to Bentinck Ann to 
Bmtioek Arm. « » from 75 to 80 mitM from, the I £»nd that Mr. Bebtae would not return fro* make a road in IS days; I referred to the papers 
mouth of Black Birer to Qluakus, and about 60 i^"?>JS.t,LtrheJ^r I therefore connected with the matter, and showed hlm the
« 65 from Cluskus to Meekatlin. *8™?“ ”«F Mr. Green, that if it were necessary, words 31st July in the agreement; and asked him

MrMcCreight here sought to put in as evidenee fe^ould apply foi an extention of the time for what time the Lshoudbwe >left Victoria, - 1 said, 
aroowsmith-s map of British Columbia, laying down the lhie. This was ih June, 1862.- you had 65 days, I found out my mistake!

B^attWS’eSMMsüsé x w ssgfc& ssssas *-nerer been to the betid of salt water navigation on about twènty minutes after t*o, Before Mr. Cary’s days afterwardsHoott carae in again,fiSsLaaffiamSaa asa^BaBa^asvsgg:
iSKSsmSs 'JSSSSSatSSS»'“52

85tiftrwïun^s?Bis anawgSKagss^i «stvtœtisgstirasresi &£ÿ^^£S£X toîs=Ç5MiaWW.- «iL^^tssis^rtrail. Wc took nine horses. We hadno trouble undertaking; I showed him F Irate Utter, apid vernation with me relative to buying,out B Mo-

r*. ‘ ""--7 egM»5SjSks®i
j£S8PAy5«»SjFw.«55tiJ. ifmgiimmfJms j... a«ns*JU5 fifoiiS«5hifi5?iw»»?«GUSeS
trtil as far as we wenL -A, party had to < blaze a leavi mv iwueafrom illness, and Oree tt: cam e n p plainly that I shonlli commence an action against

aMa^saiffi ssssttsss&rsssftis,^-2 fera ireMjKtaflBBraA

route. The Bella CeOla river is at the foot of the the matter to hand, be had iheard that he had speak to him When 1 met him; B. Macdonald 
slid*. I œ*de a Keed-many-read» in California. • I exprès- came,to mo on the,creek one day; and askpd what

tS** Hew,*»**» !«4Se3S^.8SK$lW SjM!to1dWS6s$$SsEllm aèquainted With- this route. 1-travelled I-would see Hçod. Mr. Grtèn anrmyself had prfcéVsèlli wlihn I came down Mr Macdonald 
from ihe Bentinck Arm to the slide. I started on made Up bar minds to go through With this route the Banker, askèd me to get a néw charter for, 
theSOthof June, and arriVednt the slide on the Mr.^Éiog put a lending qitestton asjo what Hood; I said I would do'so. ^
8th of July. Ilia not an easy toad to travel : in Cary had intehded to de, towhieh Mr. Wood oh- Mr. Wood.—This, I understand was after thetofSsrtotitytoWSS he parasse*. •rsjszssag* ■■ stitoesttmmœsæ '"i" *^aass5rt»tt « «. u*
country considerably. It iCgood sound ground to I told Gtreen tobring all the documenta with ,h,p ultimately decldedthatMr. Car, might read a 
travel over : there are Indian trails from one lake tom when be ,brought Hopd. Shortly afterwards memorandum which was proposed sz a baswof set-

E“Ea^^EÉ ESCi^EtoSE EESEBlESlE
W«£\erv excellent rosd wheat returned. Be- he «4, ai also the agreement for the Charter. Hodd Same down I told him I would make the 
tween S^Ksa and ChUacpoteetTon gojng up, I M^jBinB^Wac the agreement read through «plication for a charter, but it must be done ip a

atstiiicfly stoppîi^t'Gredh MposfbMty of'itakUg thwroa»»- ......iî-;ü »
explaining the matter: to ’, Mr. Wood objected to this as a leading question 

■n'— ---------------------- ipnt to xcfraah the witnesses’mqtnory. , v lL. i P!ra°nt
t leMVtWo pftfn'd^rC^p^oceédfd iriShb ertd'en^e; É, Bing, followed b, Mr. McCrelght. objects

readGireen | tdM Hood that I must have a copy of Mr. Wad- tetheenqueettonl on the ground that tite.ecrtifi- ^ D.y.

«staBagg^piSaBM^MEl^@igj^^a Æas±
55/k A?to to^the elide, sèreoffi^ Ï toad, an blatmnfraot I pointed qntW fiW»* tampon «oWer only to kvy une foil for a ferry, over the . Mr. Oary’c eroac-oxatninatton continued. meeting McCleod and Hood up_ nhove. ^oH

isSF^Biâ® ^- m weppamsfe:g^^^gS^ÆiSaateî ■srAJ^A^asSsaSS --"r*" ■' we*»-»"-*, ayy»1-» H s»ifcsroad over one oetke otber. The Indians were I thrown thé êëlây they could iatour wuy and 5 cents; Hood ptomiaed to make the same arrange . Mr. Wood asked a quaitipn abput the yegistra- ^ aT?-^ * had dimçitifcy with Ç01.
^^«etedto thed^en^Vseo™. l?Jt SW |

TO o’elboki this *SS^£Vgo over

iwSBffRSSSlStSSffl^-llStiltoSftpnS^I^^ .Û’S^mÏwSSBwuSSK 1 HÜtr'Sî»Wque.». “ SI^Éïï^t ..p W. th <'">

IiSSS 3EKs»sa»ga»à
’7gii.ll.i-OM .llh„Mr. a,,.,., Mr. MW ”W“ «***■?•> “S*AV> flWl 5tjh (*!«<*»« WWPrtW} ^TbM.” “redilMlor., the fir.li=«= pb.r.-
AfSfiteil3Sff$S$7‘& H,.H«.a y^pKwB#HWKHWW|Hi

'UroSm lass
-^&ji^1S2teKSe S^sSteMgSSSrfr

.. foUtoTm^riSÆ»' hlshhvlng the management; also pointed out to «‘«nct.on ortheroa<k • - ^ .. - We. ,1 qantwt say whether Uw*Wftyig' 0o entering Mr. Micdomtld'e office, Hood

îss8ks&îei.tiSiifflsrf- Imld not tall whiTh Witold éveetoata toTwhelhe! fability upon myself,-and that it would, therefore, was anxionatb dd so and haVe donè WKh the snip, bad an oppott^tuty, of J after tobiMOHàrfOŒ I have just read, in which I

posetL .«en persons should sign the memo- 4M “,1®® îRŒ5IS.T iSS getting > fair oopy Wdenhd Hood gg Sd
mines. I We « gteat deal of tone '««daftentaon us°^'âreen'myself Macdonald andhimself for the term''without prejudice” to be expressed, had read them. Green did npt tell ^nae that ampie time to read it. A letter of- John

“^lewrsonrht ^ourL^eSdea® Sî«M®hâtWb4lf 9» hwrt to it was eleàr. that lbtmW eounsel kaid, tint this the Laboncbere’s bell wa. npging when Hood în_Mr. Wood objected to it*
vora? to nrdcure infontttifon from him Several get three more of my friends te: Sign the linetno- attempt at compromisewacmade,m order ta avoid signed the deed- The next I *a* i°f, H°od jni.. Objection Supported.

randum* giving theni my pergonal undertaking.  ̂ with and were vutnall, ^ in Victoria. He expressed d.çeaitafpc- by'Wool-I have reconside
there was so much competition on the Old route.- Leo®?ah“^e powers^f" Attorney andPdeclara^ Mr. Bingand Mr.McCreight argued that the evi- tion atUol. Moody h'?e matter and, in foot, I had not said all I coilld
Mr. Scott and Mr. Nelson, who were both pack- ‘h/0C foota Mesa®?. Drak!. Ala- detice was admissible, and Mr. Cary followed in I should *tpk Hood did not ask me or the hav8 ^ He hed no copy of agreement
^det0ldAftor ïhf ûndehadXbeen taken n^ manv ton Burnaby,^tahli^idt and Hensley, flvé in all. argument frOm the witness box. . company to , p»y_ him for his services ; he Aprj, 4 I geve him a copy of the speeiflea-
mSrts terb drcuUtod here with^egard to the (Oneof the^eclarationsof trust and one ofthe ^.ffrdship ruled that the endencewas mad- did so. I do not know whetherthe t;QPQ on the 25th June. Mr. Legb copied it,
shortness and facilities of the route from the coast powers of a«?raey ^rfive^arties1 ^Btag.-Theu do I understand that your Lord- road is blazed from Bentinck Atm to Mouth and j gaTe it to Mr. Hood. Mr. Hood was

,tp the Fraser river. Mr. Green aûd I devoted a MronLem^it i received?fronf them foil ship rulesSthat I cannot give evidence of an inde- of Q-oesneJla or not. , . _ hurried. . I don’t remember if the whistle
great portion of our time in comparing thevanoua -• x explained to Mr. Hood pendent fact to rebut the plea_ of fraud. , ThejSubseq^nt t^ttahy^Wl* the gov, blowing. Mr. Hood must have been
accounts which weObtamedfrom the person, who RP^tixndociménta Whiih I had; to prepare would V Mr. Cary.-Then ihy month ia.closed,Mr. Hood eromeet op behalf çg Hopd we Wjft(W.f*v. vèfÿ baay. 8 » ;t ;>d: , ii ?.,i „.w

EBB^EiSvESHB- ÜæsSgbr. gaffiSwftSIS^^^ iM.-*.m»i.U*üWi

HS5SSSB2 SSEfeW: *r
ttan^Ud*? r had nocUthaniedtion-witii this, iitaiview, at; n<y.house, j ^weMgreotly interested,,?
Mr.Mood after this. I had Bre'tfoustRjtWd/ihim tn. Artto-A wiieat, th^ j having,
that if _ha wanted an extension of '^Hobahaving^broughtaniniatiAnd g»efc Irbm ; gnÂwUy.Nl ««P1*-oJW’WWi 1̂ ““d ?.v______________
me and I woWdnt fotteï’rad of! ; Bin ftiiejeoL gT”to§* barb-to tnak* tfie «deed .choice hot fo: register tb$ comp”PL>. fdJ" firil over the line with one, white man and
5SÜtieiSlS#^^w45SiM Wding Lwonld hot leave.Hood atoop-hWe to r^mpkjn, W»>W4»“threè Indians to pack grub, and on 
teb|rBerntt Arm! Xu^.îiRhy the, fflf £ ^
won't.peak fo me at New Wtotmmster, btoaose £>■ “^a lSu enii«d OVef this btisinesi. .make arpacklPgtfa'W »™0, I Wd th^ T|)e.'|of»8Ui«»t Whl^y?
the charter ia to U. mciojgW I,.toU, him ̂ ^^stantlyWTritig legal documente offer toHcott [Abu P^r^t I^lloeU, I have dev$ation| td,to made. lebogld «Ajr.lt *wld
a J«. bjeK. a?T T ifwMM then thifl firlt and writog-to officiate ibouttbis bnainess. I paid been*, British.Qnlumbia^mcft 1858, J have ^ biaxe it. It has never been
hc«dnf ?he“forfeitwe“he .aid they toldihim it my «wWSritoto'^laud notibe#» SfâlR» CnsUjma^ in &**&***<$%%*$ ^ *î

mssmms ^

be avoided. There would be e ferry ever the Belle whether (his was Hood’s line or not; I don't

eontribnted the sum of $900or g300 Ce Mr. Green’e take. _
expenses. 1 paid JEIO for registering the Company. By a Jaror.—Which do you Consider the
I believe Mr. Green spent *8,000 or «9,000 over worst slide, on the Bentinck Arm, or on the

BSSE^HEi... —
repudiate this agreement until he was asked to ledge.
keep hie word. Hood never necuaed me of fraud. Ranald Macdonald called and examined by 
I never heani of «ueh a charge nqtU I «aw the Mr. Ring—I first want over the Bentinck

f4Tor. I ! parte with Mr. Bamstone. We went to ex-
Cross-examined by Mr. Wood—I knew nothing plore the country. We fall in with Tomkins 

about the eenntry over which this road was to ge; and Pierson. We had about nine horses 
did not know the distance from Alexander to with ro and provisions. The witness pro-
Ben track Arm; I estimated the distance from ^ K- t.
the Month of Qnesnelle to Benttnek Arm to 215 deeded to give a narrative of his JoaroeJ- to 
miles;; I had heard of the elide sad the precipice; took na 24 days to reaeh Bentinck Arm from
I knew there were Indian Trails! I knew the pe- Alexander. I think it in about 200 mile»
sinon of Swift River; In June, 1362, there were from Month of Qneenelle to Bentinck Arm.

We got back to Alexander in 14 day.. I 
charters from government; In June, rtèfVpre. expended about 8575 on the expedition. I 
vioasly to that time, I did not think that Green then applied for a charter and got a promise 
and I could,enter into fresh arrangements without of one. In consequence of a visit from Mr. 
coMuftingthese parties; I did not however con- Ogilvy, loams down to Victoria and saw 
suit Gus Wright, it would have been ridiculous; r/
he had a charter for the Lilioet road; J. P. Couch Mt. Green. , , K
I know nothing about; I asked Green to see the Mr- ®mg ‘hea aaked what took place be- 
othere; in June, 1862, 1 had never k*d any offer tween, Mr. Green and the witness ? 
from any one to make this road, I never sought Mr. Wood objected.

Loedsbip euUained the objection
X‘d8Tato made thV roVto r^irif in the Mr-Bi°« continued h.s argument,on the 
time; I would hwre taken good care to have ground that * was 10 rebut the plea of fraud, 
had that road biased by the 31st. of Mr.McOceigbt foUo^ed. i , 4* o f»ru;

!&%&&&&.% J**® m,t^$e5y:j5?^»p
fide».

Mr. Ring read an extract of law on the 
subject., n ;l ,i ; ,ni

Witness oontinued—I had some conversa, 
tion with Green, and ultimately I signed the 
agreement. The witness went on to give a 
description of the route and its facilities aoçl 
advantages. JL saw Mr., Hood at Fort Alex
ander in August, ,1862. He ssked me, to 
prospect a trail to, the Bentinck Arm. Mr. 
Hood’s train arrived about the same timn; 
the train wee a large one ; carrying mer- 
chandize. I also bad instructions to prospect 
a trail from Alexander to Mouth of Ques- 
nelle. ,< i, .

Cross-examined—1 never constructed. * 
road, but, have seen a good deal of it, 1 
could not have carried out tins peed by my
self, but I might have done sp in conjunction 
with others. I don’t know now much mer
chandize Hood’s train carried. When I ap
plied (or the charter, I thought I could do it in 
three months ; the government gave {me one 
year. I çonld easily have selected i line be
tween the 25th of June apij the 3ist of Jfliy. 
I oould have laid, down a passable, waggon- 
road in the time. If I had started from Vic
toria at the same finie that Mr. Hood did I 
could have got to-the Fraser on the 31st 
July. I don’t know that anyone who had 
never been over the road before çonld do So ; 
he might have got help toexplore.the route. 

Court adjourned to 10, p'etook this day.,
sail

rifles

>v

once. A few 
and I said to

the lihe laid down on' the map; I don’t believe the 
company were on their last lege to find any -— 
to carry, this road through; I had-only One in

" * quite certain it was 
prepared 

paragraph
Anril; the

one
ter,-

view with Mr. Hood; I am quite cert 
not on the, 20th that I sqw. Hood; I only 
one draft <tf this agreement, 1 explained i 
by paragraph the deed of the 4th of April; 
clause about the road being, made as straight as 
the position of the lapd would permit—I did not

snivlp
biit I emphatically pointed ont that he (Hood) 
had -to blaze or ley out I the line by the 31st of
July. J did,' not tell him what had been done 
in the way of blazing; I pointed out to Hood 
that the charter would be absolutely forfeited 
unless the, terms as to time were complied1 with.— 
I do not know1 whether Mr. Heod had read the 
specifications. I took no instructions about draw, 
ing thp deed. I was drawipg it for myself and 
Green. I did not consider that I was drawing it 
for Rood: the reason I did not recommend Hood 
to Iky this agreement before hia own legal adviser 
was beoanee I was ante I could not get it'ready in 
timi. Hood, did not state that he

trahtl .1

t v
th would out, the 

road through if he could. I don’t know whethet 
Hood naked me if I was a lawyer : ,I told Hood If 
he got into any difficulty to write to me.—1'told 
him that I had no doubt I could get an extension 
et tithe for another thirty days If it wia necessary. 
Mr; Hood didmot,upon this occasion,say anything 
about my chargea or any legal expenses. Green 
und myself were to have one-third of thé revenue 
of the toll. I told flood that it was neceakary to 
form a Joint Stock Company,- with limited liabil
ity. I proceeded to draw the agreement : I made 
made the arrangements about the registering tff

* *œ ensdna^m

aasisr».».... ... .........SSSStSSsd^SSHte^Sui .11

®s?BI-IE^.7îtel^tesEKMSfriver i there ate immberlees ereektond : rfreleta. kohhl, JK-ftef the dobumifata hid been read^Grewi

BBEBHEii"

yiit
-if

r

ssslMsm
; :

it was eleàr, that lefcrned counsel Said, that thjs 
attempt at compromisewae made, in order to avoid 
■the enit being proceeded with and were ,virtually 
without prejudice. ,
Æ «— a

argument from the witness- box.
His Lordship ruled that the evidence was inad

missible. i , _. .
Mr. Bing.—Then do I understand that your Lord- 

ship rules that I qannôt give evidence of an inde
pendent fact to rebut the plea of fraud. .

Mr. Cary.-Then Day mouth is- closed, Mr. Hood 
refused to eigni the compromise.

Mr. Wood.—rfl your Lordship bps dc^ed Burely 
there out to be an end of the matter.

The Chief Justice.—I must distinctly rule that 
thé objection taken by thé bonne» for the defend- 
Skt is good. Examination continued by Mr. Me-

XJiKUV.
Mr,.Wood objected to the junior counsel exam
ine the witness. ........

Gross- 
red the

-!

ill!

to thé Bentinck Arm, and gave me a good
WJ , and he said he though
threelBioulhsWSî%2’în NesrWesU 

minster and heeid that several parties had

t it
o or

" ^ toe charter^ad been already^given—this took pla« 
; to MivGreen that we should find^otttwho°$ad the

Mr. Ronald Macdonald was the party.'
,,:'tn October he came down- with Barnst<

i .
«en making applications for h charter, this 
yap At .the end of 1861 or beginning ot 1862.you

the boating was to a igeeat extent, stopped, 
ail'd the trail was very bad, end we had to pay

several roads m,British .Columbia. I;

ible
Mr. Ronald Macdonald was the party:' Sometime 

<lrto Obtober he came down- with Barnetonfr td Fie- 
li .tona t iwff had nuinerobs conversations with them,

- r-tbey had both been over the trail,and both spoke 
j„. of It very favorably. I here, were a great many 

expenses attendant upon the enterprise, Whldk t 
these two1 gentleitiern Were not in a position to bear. 1 

■ ' It fras therefore arranged by myaelf. Mr. Green, , 
ébd Macdonald,. K8 set out in the deed of 23rd No,

, vember, 1861, already in evidence. By this deed 
, jlacdonald handed over to, Grèen the right to the 

' charter, in consideration of his having one-twen
tieth part in a company which was not to have 
less capital than $25,000. Mr. Green4hen got in
to eommunication with governqient : there was 
great delay. Eventually,other chaffers were grant
ed on the Lillooet and Lytton routes, and Some of 
eur pnnclpal supporters left ne. Io Januâry,1862,
I went to San Francisco,where 1 became acquaint 
ed with several influeiitiil men ofbusinese.amongst 
others a Mr. Bobine, with whom I”«î very inti
mate.' He was managing Flint A Holiday “a husi- 
neaa. Samuel Price & Co., who were «frying on: 
business in San Francisco, nboreceivedi4nstrue,. 
Bens from Mr, Green to try and do something in;

on ; 
made 

shjuld

•;

atoiaranslBi™*——s

bsliiib lt>dfl^oo Uorr.R'-l orli1 1 -17!- U\
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BOîSn&T.3B.lt4 3fcr.

s* rgi? I a yi. •scSégfeariiiË £«33 iLw^ftstisâlfsfn mitlll .h. /»™Z I “LT/T, h'. hXLn^nn^h L^a me reSg on the way that he did not to be humbugged. I left all the writing for

b2m«*s.3rs ^ Kwïi ïïiïiîîcss's. S88SS5: Bt2tia!±iE'triS8fSSi sr*i5Ki*rJSbSisuffStisfigssitiflsssysa xJirrKraLSYi'Sssis, e e. w“ 1 *58*1 obligation on the parties 1 cue big trouble which was t . to the whirie thing. We went te Macdonald’s Cary and Green, but I did ; net repose any
drawing Mr. Hood into h.s agreement, to seeroadwaa the cOTversatioa aH the waytoMr. the promise he would confidence in them. I was afraid of thia
not only thathe waa notdeceivedm anyway Cary’., and atMr. with Macdonald when he got young mao (pointing to the Attorney General)

fttsraasR&s ssssîfeîSteaœ «BwySra&is
d»a. b, SflSBW t. b. bouod in this lb. B«n,i..k »,m »«, b.a M -S*} $E#$ JSÎÔ ; #<SS«WW .8 Not «I .t do.,.. US) 
agreement ; that it was Mr. Cary's duty, U I went to make the road ^onldhare an apoken at » Nothing was I had an unfavorable opinion of both of

335S£QSQS55as issass assis? xtsst. WP m ÿg^sS&ü@* no” p,p"if not a legal adviser. Thé learnèd counsel I Morris and others had taken goods op letter. I te® , . .. _.
went on to point oat that. Mr. Cary had made there, and alsp about Mr. C. B. Young h*v- Drbonchere did aM.start do theî21st, “Lieut Mr. Ring-Did we repudiate the business 
use of his name and position, and had traf- ing taken up goods there, saying that they Palmer was on board with all h s men and at any time ?
ficked upon hi. professional status and offi- must be aU there yet a. they could not get horses. Mr ^nhad ®ent'0D^ tbat I had given the whole thing up 
eiàl position, hé having consented to act as through. He did not refer me to anyone here Lieut Palmer <« thw Sappeis and when I left for Cariboo ; I had lost all hope
the legal adviser of the company, and had for information. He did not tell me how Miners, and «aa go.ng to look over the trad of recovering the money that 1 had spent on 
orenared all the oapers for the registration of long the route would take. We madé an ap- Mr. Green mentioned I was to keep good the road or of getting the charter or any 
the company,and the agreement, between pointaient to go to Mr. Cary’s, and went to friends w,thJf PQaf'™”- Commîbvi SS tbin7 connected with it; I considered* a 
Green and Hood, taking as his remuneration Mr. Cary’s bouse,; we arrived there about about any ™e®U°g of fth^ ^°7,paDJa Jb® gone case,and I left in disgust; I don’t know 
one-sixth bait of the proceeds arising from midday/ I was about one hour with M*. only meetings I know of were the two with what I thought at- the time, but I was very 
the road PThd learned couneel proceeded • Green* We tied out1 horses tipto the fence, Cary already mentioned. We were eight days maoh displeased. (Letter of Mr. Hood frem

at arms lengthy and it appears that they have 1 .tttrrnoon session tbe lporI?'nJa , f .b_ TQj-P read>) m.*b'?b ^00/ 8Poke eommgap to

?5ti» ‘ M?Or.«n iftiiiîSB 1.1 bib,it. plsces, .««up? »od •en.l Lbig to do .lib him., Mr Cm,gbi",*Md

of heavy limber ; n w*s a very rough I cursed and » wore and tied np his papers and 
rv : in some olaces easier; I hired alii t lof* th*

the company, and; argued at 
no questions could be asked 

1 Mr. Bing followed, at s 
when he concluded the Coi 
hour.

Mr.” Hoed look * contract on the Fraser, it 
commenced a tittle above -Cook's Perry. I 
think be took the contract on 5th April, and it 
ended in September. I was Mir. Hood's engi
neer. I can’t say if it was » lucrative contract.
I would have taken the contract on tbe terms;
I have read the- agreement between Banalfl 
Macdonald and Col. Moody; I consider that 
50fl tone weeld have been the lowest esti
mate of the goods ia 1862; and dvery suc
ceeding year it would be 300 tons in all pro
bability it would have been more; the 500 
tone at tbe rate allowed by the charter would 
amount to «15,000; and for the ^yeara 
S90 OOOr the trail would have cost $2&4)00, 
and’the profit would have been $60,000, not 
tatting Into eonsideration the number Of ani- 
mals, which I have not computed in tbe 
estimate; I consider the revenue from the 
animals would be $5 a ton extra; I think that 
the statement» in the prospectas are substan
tially correct. ‘ ; w ’ À

Gross-examined by Mr. Wood—My .road 
making hasbeeb in the lower country ; I have 
never been to Cariboo, and l hope 11 shall 
never gé; 1 (have never bad any particular 
row with Mr. Hood; our difference Was not 
of any particular moment. - - ;>*■

Ques. by Wood—Have you bad any pecu
niary difficulty with Mr. Hood f1 We have
ft«d differences aboutttle payment of money ..

the road, in 1863 perhaps more; my estima* 
té-'was for a trail; if- there haï 
a waggon road I don’t know how much 
the cost would bave bêen; the expenses 
-df keeping tha trail in order would have been 
—a there sobg; I know thé substance of tbe 
contract between Macdonald and the Gov
ernment: I d6h*t know that oho of the arti
cles was that Macdonald should go immedi
ately to blaze the trail: 1 knew the trail was 
to have been converted into a wagon road; I 
don’t khow that the road was to have been as 
straight is oircumstancee would permit; it
dfirntto have ifeeèo sdt';tdl#y otifc4nv1 lib#   , ■  , wUÊÊjÊÊÊUtKÊÊÊÊÊ ■.............................. .. , ,
from Beotinek Arm to, the Month of wiJl get him further time from the govern- I and Mr, Cary said, did you bear what Hood j could not get.on;**waitedititii wei came | j doa)tk„ow whether he did it at my request 
Ouesnelie, I think the 1st 50 miles ought to meut if it was required; Mr. Cary took care said ? that be wanted to go and see it first ; and out him out, be again ent on, but could Qf not
ha” beep done in 12 days, and The remainder t0 keep his own name out of the company, then Mr. Green repeated about some men not get bla t^Hn J fohiLA By a Juryman—Mr. Green told me when
from 15 to 20 miles a day : I have ndt been and. in asking the government for apy going up there befere, qnd that it was per- sible to get through the line to blaze and lay he firgt 9aw me that the old company was
over the road myself, this is from hearsay; favors, he has done so apparently as an inde- lectly pradttihble ; thattbey had gone through it out by the 3°tbJa1^’ / /wh.at l gone in, that the promoters had not paid up
the remainder would take about 5 weeks; pendent and patriotic individual. with their good. ; and then began to t»lk I took sotqe goods through; after J came *nything.
snrveying fdr a wagon road it would take bo you think, gentlemen of the jury, that Mr. again, and I asked Mr, Cary whether he was down I sa w G re en an dCar y 11 he n * a w the A D. Macdonald—When the petition for
mochionger; in making a mule trail I should Hodd qould have entered into that agreemént alawyer the replied that he was,aud that be -pectfiortions for the firtt time, I told them 1 Qew obarter was lying at my Bank I was
Doseibbgd across thé slide, but can’t say jf he had not relied upon the probity-and was ^.Wney General as well. I am stating that I did not know that a wagon read was abgeDt at California ; I never saw the
Œeiy8, asThave not hbeu over the line/ h0^r 0f those with whom he was dealing! the 'words ,Â nëhrîy as 1 can veceUect ; we fnteaded, to. b« P™1. rtb"”8b «° petition at all ; it is not Correct that .1
P (Clauses read from Palmer’s report) I It Will be impossiblefor-you toireconcilé the began to talk nbout terms ; what proportion I only undertaken the bridge road, x told them I gked Mr Gfaea or any 0De to sign it
agree With the view of converting it into a .tatements of the plaintiff aud liis witnesses, should have, and what they should have ; more time would be nec.asary l wanted Mr. Gary and i had
wagon road that it would take 2^ to 3 ?nd the defendant and his witnesses. If you they suggested tha they should havoéue- them to go JP ‘^ N«w W»Stm«Mter ^ intervie^ about the Beutiuck Arm 
mouths. 1 1 : attempted to do so you would die ia the bpx MM sud,I .two-third*. I made no olxjeotmn and make arrangements. U.ey would been arrested in

Beèxaminedby Mr. McCreighlt-vLaying before,on could sacieed;. but you can com- Us it was.o their hands ; 1.4.3 not' know ifl «“«iïîLrLw O^Moodv Whs woold April on an affidavit of Mr. Green, that he 
out a trail and tnakibg A wagon road are »» the evidence; «tod form your own otfie- was getting enough,» too mneb,. I ffien said miosterand saw Colonel Moody, whs wdflld V the company $20,000. The trial was 
quite different; L have devoted a good deal foa. from tbe comparison. You must be 1 to Mr.Caryif.heywere to get that much he ! not .oametiaokand told 1 ^ ^ qq .P ^QVem’ber_ Mr. Hbod wa8
Of attention to making roads in British Col- aware from the evidence, that Hood had to was to attend to all the legal expenses and |^ry,.9_ . * , ,b _ork . bad do’ne not likely to be down, and Mr. Cary waS

think the cost of opening the mule trail such in fact upon his >rofb*toTial atid official agreement With Ranald Maqdouald theyhpd U^PK î/n!lTh»rter in mvIJn nam^ dition that Mr; Hbod should be prepared to 
goyernmehrwouldaceept, would be position. After coédluding bis address Mr. •* get up «company ; ev«ytb,ng- Wa. then go’tA trial next ter». I was acting generally

Mofifo 25,000. , rwoodhsked leaveto-tmt. question^ Mr. Unt tnfo Wh.rtds ;wefo.kctir leave_ané se I came L. Mr. Hood at this time. There was a
• «I the Jury.—The costoFWr and tear Gary. • were >»jpll,again on. the thmTday efteR'.It M^tetofffiem I ws propoeltieo.'for a settlement made at that

' I thiol the MP*. « .•““»• âUnh'Sn. wS-SîdBÏLl bought Stmafife .«* JJ'W".**

55,“jrS5Sa£?S*£3Si... »Wfe?2/E 5V5S,atiT2Z4*“ itK “-S®ÎÈ85ssê^&

miSJ îltol”lirP"ïmto.5™ St ^JgSSS^t Sîh tou’" I "Sd* n.?*iuh“l'ta>~£e1 »“ SSaSd! Hro?

1 «Totv .00 io l.l, lh,~ MléoftS,1 Cotti»- BHfto'oolSÔ" 1 monrô. 1b. tohtith oil "J" «'d, «hoot the wtl. ll.lt Mr. “Y2 , do.bt it «ould.be gr.oted. I h.d M
L".T,e,û„=d ' thoré oud wrote1 'tbU lu...-, $BSw& ÏK«U 16», du.., S&SS&S. ?£?%,>£?$£ ÎSE» L» "ouï i.» K Si “d i-t-mo-^ -i.b 8.,.,... Do^rl», b. o.u-

the elide and the different dfflcult,e« and facilities ,kef the ^f had read papers °? the.Sunday; Mr. Cary had made a draft Court he» aojourueo inu luomoca bagig fo, a compromise by me before Mr.
intnaking the ro»dm I P“k6e0‘1 » about the Bentinck Arm in California; a man of agreement, and Mr. Cary read it ; and I day. ------_ HoOd’s return. I recollect a portion of the
Alexander, it cost me about 60 eenta per u> , tne auim We.reame to me to ' talk w“als0 «hewn pewers of attorney from mem- contents Hood was anxious to avoid liti-
1 M^LrighFexSdS'Mr. McCreight-Rhown the BentinOk Arm; he talked about °f tT.ome of wfftiLTJho FmnAT, February 19, 1864. galion. This suit was to be withdrawn on
deed. This ia my signature aa attesting witness; tbe advantages of the Bentinck Arm route *bem' I mad some of them. I forget who r , H - „ payment of the expenses. If that was agreed
the whole of the deed is in my handvmtmg; the ,De to Mr! GreeD they ware. I never kueR. and never saw Bentinçlc Arm Co. eL Hood.—Cross-ex- eom n Bbould be formed with 1,200

- iïï'«ïmS'ffi§Ï.XU “&ti Jiom'm'’*Ci L tho poron ««« "ot W ..iuo I momledj 1 ko.« tbi, h.,«:» *> «•!JSï «“1. «■> K*"»’ M.odon.ld, Intod ol

next morning. I had finished it about 11., The e J . Vnn’U make a barrrain more binding than in the draft I bad seen.be- fighting when be got into liquor, which was . , . should receive 160 paid-upïïriï: rnîsraf» n ntu foi? auhTthe^0 5S88B for6-t *? •[;*- vinug ^agree; rûf un^qT!rior^rmi.»;irudtian sssrof
the plaintiff pad one for the defendant. I had ÿjf. njrëün asked me what cdbntrymau I was; i°ei,t - ?*'• 9,ar? J?*1* 1 a?CUB.etkth,JiP ®‘^L Heed from me until the »”g 'OefFi Green and Ranald Macdonald an
written a rough draft, I think the day before, from b j; my an8wer was that I was born in it, “ there were a number of interlineations, and witholdmg the . : to ahvone interest in tbe new charter, they should give
-which these were taken. I can't say positively A peifev y 0 me aiso about the ad- and 1 could not make it out. It was ar- last moment. I did not complain to atty°De Hood one_3ixth of the town site. Tbat the
how tong Hood hadto read .l Bentinck Arm routé above all ran8ed that the steamer should lay over two of this, when I got up to Bentinck Arm , f th gbarea should be sold for the

Wrtof the office the day Before the Labonchere bfJ”^B°%tVa*bddoht hme ^thU horses This is alf that is material tbat .1 can feool- the Labouchere. I recollect the time 1 b ||ttd t0 Mt. Cary.

SeSd copy between the hours Of 11 and 2, them, and if be would make it Advantageous “ihfa"hBTSk u! froi her. werV that Hood waa negotiating with Green and

ii^sftss M&Sg SaüsSi üssébs
: IshSeS^ iâp5£s«iaiE slil IBSlBi
«air isdgmsps t». *uw -gs sassss sssîiyssû* waggarsî * w, wm ÿtüSTSiSt^ww«e both token frdmfue original. I can’t be .“1 „At *„ .ssiraLnt^ftom Green’s office I read it over. I had pre- I did pack tpy tram through. The agreement perfectly lair that the plaintiff should pa,
w7 what became of No. 1 whilst No. 2 was being and 8?'dJh*J baf , hf afth^t viouslv threatened to take the stock ashore, between Ranald Macdonald an* Gïeen was all the costs; when the negotiations were

ÉHïSBBrsEË EsBsTiESBS
recollect Mr. Hood exproising dîësatisfactio'itt »t jj to vnow exactly how the thimr' 6 KWt n^aoy things in it that were not io dot it was produced oo that occasion’: Mr. if 1 had signed the agreement for a co p

; didn’t take much intorest in the man^ ^cdoPgd' SS aoW me ^ before, but that I supped I was dealing Car, told me what the nature of the agree- mise, because the power-of attorney 1 held
mew was hurry toe prevus «^““»H^reW“ afood.He saidhacoaldotstiow metbe wjth ’D^me and they would not take a ment was; only one agreement was read to was for me to transact business for Hood
?° batrywd^f°toeeOom™y hid’t know® ; it tibnati oSfWeotShhart of*2! mean advantage of me. I think there was meat Mr. Cary’s honSe. I don’t know that during his absence i? California; Mr. Carr
mfeh/haw happened withou/my knowing it. -hn^cmfitovn”8 He said he couM not find another paper signed either previous or at onr agreement was read folly through to me read my power-of-attorney over and seem j 
m,dross examtoePd by Mr. Rtng^When ifr. Hood 'tha? hÂhidÜSS ï ÎS that time. I did not understand it. They at Grton’S office. The reason that I did not to think it all right.
«ame°itw., Col^tose ai tod^ one tSSS fa 5h*“ld 8aid 5 was necessary for the agreement, ft take any particular pain, to investigate the Re-examined*!», Mr. Wood-Hood wasm
-, ^b,u vndudCZdfonrnS to “o^’clock tois day, comoany be irished to retain^ and -that waa was a small paper. I had two letters, one to agreements was because I thought I . was British Columbia at this time; I sa,d 
thenMr Wodd^wffi open hie case for the de- Mr Carv Ï asked who he was, and he told * P“ty in Bella Coola, a person that Mr. dealing with gentlemen, and I left the thought it fair that tbe pfemtiffsshoaldpy
when Mr. Wood UP. mehewL the 11101^^,75 andthtibe Gwen .aid I shoqld see, ahd it said I was to business part ot it to them. I thought onr all the costs in this case; I think the action

would be very useful to make Ont panera and use all haste in making the trail. I did not interpsts were identical. In the first drqft of was most unfair. . , bvthings with^the* Aé Vètument/Ifiaid”* he readit before I was on board. The deed th.agmemaut I understood that they bad Albert Hensley, called and examined by
thodght po that I bf coarse, had no objection. wae signed 5n duplicate. I wanted to take pvomised me an intecest, in the town slip ; in Mr, Wood—I am a director of the Be ,
*sW3W,jûaS68 .sïiïîfïïs siïîs tâssss**** » •■y,,

at home sick. I prosed to go X Tn“ 8» and promise to leave it with them, às’lt V&WkWlï firüt inteiview?wiffi tming given with regard to the constitution of

AFTERNOON BESS
His Honor ruled that the i 

withe»», relative to his com 
Bentinck Arm Company wa 

Albert Hensley’s evidem 
Mr. Wood—I do not know 
company. I took a share i 
Mr. Cary. I attended ene r 
took any part in tbe ma 
company. I have had m 
the company from that day 

Cross-examined by Mr. 
The document produced 
myself to Cary.

Mr. W. T. Drake calle 
by Mr. Wood.—-I 
the Bentinck Arm Compan 
tending a mbeting of the 
was held at my office, I wai 
meeting. 1 never attended i 
of shareholders ; 1 don’t k 
ether meeting was held or i 

Several other shareholde 
had been subpoenaed, but n< 
anCa the learned Counsel 
cloeed his case ; and comn 
to tha Jury soon after tbre 

i Tto Learned Counsel 
fact df Hbod’» having repndi 
end contrasted the evideoo, 
for the defendant and that | 
the plaintiff, he animadvei 
upon the oomrse pursued 
General, who, he said bad i 
ef the position which he h 
and the influence which he 
Temmetit, to draw the 
scheme of which he was th 
guiding star ; but had als 
professional and unwan 
suffered Hood to rely upo 
ledge and status, as the le 
this colony, which knowled 
he at once allowed himsell 
for the Bentinck Arm G< 
have bpeti equally at the 
member of the company, wl 
it against the very man wl 
to entrap him into an agre 
say the least of it, Mr. 
been perfectly well awari 
The learned Counsel di 
ledrned Attorney General ; 
been our lot to hear such i 
administered to any witnes 
Justice, and withal in a 
Calm manner.

Inconduaion, Mr. Wood c 
to show their sense of the in 
action by giving a verdict fo 
‘learned Counsel concluded 
; little before five o’clock, 
t. Oo Monday-• Mr. Ring 
-Judge will sum np, which 
tediotw case. ,i. : Is

was one

looked upon Hood as a sheep ready for 
shearing,aod Mr. Cary seem* 1q hâve thought 
that his position eniijled him to be the shea ,J Mr, Woçd 

. You will re»ark. that you have two men on to go op the
». tempête , ,

Iawvér aod thé speculator with whom he is Mr. CaryTis th'e party he bad been spoakiDg deal ... - .... T , ,SK in toVsm of partnership. Green of, and t?at Lwafthe party willing to under-
and Mr. Cary have sworn that there was only take the road if I oqnld get it on terms that, |tbe Indiane l conld <et, ^gnd ^arrS_dobd*°° | Re-examinec 
one meeting at Mr. Çarjr’s house; Mr. Hood would be advantageous to me. ----- -> ... r -nm.iimn.Si» u yea -at *** I WL

this second meeting, but yon will judge from I Mr. Cary the)i said was it not rattier a ja 
!(M evidenc* ’ttofMfl* Or hot, If -Mti Cary undertaking for one party fc.^ ehlfl Wl
iïtïJS!;».S'!SL" ÏÏa,X»Ç.b«sdïêïJ»t.{mm11

as to the other atatementajis to be relied upon not werk'impossibilities more than any other rocky and a very large slide, finding the road wMch bag been read, WaS written in reply 
toother mattiai. Mr. Cary evidently,said the man; but I would go and do the best I could w»s so bad between Stuey and ‘be Arm I was L onfl receivedby me from Mr. Green,
learned counsel, made use of his influence I in this; Mr. Cary sat down and; paused getting frightened that we should not bave By the Foreman of Jury—I recollect a pe-
witb Government to indnoe Hood to ooffle awhile. Mr. Green, I think, was reading the provisions enough, I secured what Mr. Young titioo for a new charter lying at Macdonald’s 
into this scheme; he, has teld Hood that he paper, and looked up Sad asked what now Ï bad up there; Mr. Palmer was up there and Banb. j think Mr. Green signed this petition;
will get him fhrther time from the govern- and Mr. Cary said, did yon hear what Hood could not get on; be waited till we name | T v— -h»ik«. k» h;^ ;» »t me mnneat
ment if it was required; Mr. Cary took care said? that be wanted to go and see it first ; and out him ont; be again

»

been Re-examined by Mr. Wood.
I have said that the reason I objected toPart of the I was my main pilot in getiing through along

MHMMMHS

b HOUSE OF AS
|:,Y Tkuesdat,Fi

House met at 3:15 p. ra 
cent, Messrs. Young, D« 
Franklin, Tolmie, Duncan,

PILOT BILL AMEJ
The Hense took np the a 

YHdt bill, as made by the 
oil.

Amendment to clause 9 
• boundary of the cruising i 

Sooke harbor instead of 
rlisenssed.

Mr. Dnnean opposed it 
«ion.

Dr. Tolmie said he hat 
-the pilots, who had told 1 
not the slightest objection 

Mr. DcCostnos supporte 
Which was agreed to.

The amendment providj 
pilots, other than the mssi 

(hny -vessel under their ohs 
harbor and Trial Island td 
pilot hailing such vessel, i 

The amendment atrikiu 
this bill, which provides 
bound vessel requiring 
pilot shall fly her flag for 1 
leaving, was laid over.

The amendment allows 
come in free of pilotage 
Powell and Mr. Duncan t 

Amended rates of pilot 
inward-bound vessels, spl 
straight line from Sooke 
Washington Territory ; $ 
that line and a straight lid 
south to Washington Td 
foot between the line f| 
Washington Territory, ad 
Island south to Washing!

Mr. DeCosmos advocat 
foot between Sooke and I 
Race Rocks inward, he 

i: per foot.
Mr. Dancan supported 

meats.
Mr. Young said it wi 

induce pilots, by high ral 
Sooke ; by so doing vessi

- altogether.
Mr. Franklin hoped th 

fixing these rates, had no 
fering with the money 
House.

Tbe Speaker said it wi 
privilege. The Council 
to do as they had done.

The rates were fixed 
tween a straight line 1 
south ' to Washington T 
from Race Rocks south 
ritory; and $* per foot 
Race Rocks; and on oui 
«4 per foot to a safe 
Bay.

i The new clause fixing 
foot between the harbors 
quimalt, was agreed to. 

-• J r The amendment mak-u 
able to the Treasury, wai 

' o The amendment striki 
appeal from the Pilot C 
Governor was agreed to,

- •?. The last section, prov
should not be eotitled to 
they procured a proper 
certificates, and complii 
stone of the Act, was a| 

•The amendment strit 
c the bill which stipulate! 

bound vessel shall fly fa 
12 hours previous to 
rejected.

y ta
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pendant.
SIXTH DAT.' 3fil
Thubsdat, 18th Febi, 1864. 

court met. The learned counsel dilated at
vidence

court.
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” Mr Bing followed at some length, and Pilote in the absence of licensed Pilots, was 
-ben be concluded the Court rose for one also rejected.

■ The rest of the amendments, being chiefly
afternoon session. of a verbal nature, were agreed to.

Bis Honor ruled that the evidence of the 
itness, relative to hie connection with the 
entinck Arm Company was admissible.
Albert Hensley’s evidence continued by 

Mr. Wood—I do not know much about the 
company. I took a share at the request of 
Mr. Cary. I attended one meeting. I never 
tsok any part in the management of the 
company. I have had nothing to do with 
the company from that day to this.

Cross-examined by Mr. McCreight—The 
The document produced is a proxy from
BiyMrf W°T.y Drake called and examined 

by Mr. Wood.—I was one of the Directors of 
the Bentinck Arm Company. I recollect at
tending a meeting of the Shareholders ; it 
was held at my office, I was chairman of: that 
meeting. 1 never attended any other meeting 
of shareholders ; 1 don’t know whether any Fencing part Of Government square, $500. 
other meeting was held or not. Passed.

Several other shareholder» m the company Repairs to Government Buildings, $2,000. 
had been snbpœnsed, but not being mjattend- Passed. •
ance the learned Counsel for the defence Fencing in Beacon Hill Park, $1,000. 
closed his esse ; and commenced his address i,em rejected.

■ ; rterjaaymsg
fact of Hood’s having repudiated the contract, I plated to connect an Assay office with the 
and contrasted the evidence of the witoessesl Harbor - master’s office, 
for the defendant and that given on behalf of Mr. Young said snob a plan had been sug- 
the-plaintiff, he animedverted most strongly ge8ted.
upon the course pursued by the Attorney nem passeu. - •.
General, who, he said bad not only made nee Painting and repairing Bneys, $500. Pass- 
of the position which he held in the colony, yj. 
and the influence which he had with the Go- House of Assembly—Furniture and fit- 
rernment, to draw the defendant into a tings, 81,000. Passed.
scheme of which he was the main spring an Roads, Streets and Bridqis—Burnside 
gniding star ; but had also, in a most un- deviation #2i000. Passed, 
professional and unwarrantable manner, Burnsideroad, round he.d ef Inlet, $2,000. 
suffered Hood to rely upon his legal £new- Thig amount wag amalgamated with the, 
ledge and status, as the leader of the Bar of preceding item.
this colony, which knowledge and status, as West Saanich road, frotn Victoria to Thom 
he at once allowed himself to act as eounsei eon>g ,Peter Linds), $10,000. 
for the Bentinck Arm Company. _ongnt o Mr. Street said he would propose in ameod- 
have been equally at the command or every mentj tbat the appropriation be for the road 
member ol the company, whereas be had used from Victoria to Harris's. The portion of 
it agsinst the very man who confided.m him road which most needed repaire was beyond 
to entrap him into an agreement ; wnten, to j(t. Newton. A portion of that read was 
say the least of it, Mr. Cary must have jmpagaibie at any time of the year,
been perfectly well aware was one sided. Duncan said the worst part of the
The learned Counsel did not spare the road w*s in Lake di strict, and that part of 
learned Attorney General ; indeed it has not the road ihould be properly made before 
been oar lot to hear such a scathing rebuke _oing further.
administered to any witness in our Courts of jjr. Street said the whole appropriation of.
Justice, and withal in a temperate and ]agt year waa 1^4 0ut in Lake. Not a doL 
calm manner. „ , . let had been expended in Saanich, and there
- - • |q conclusion, Mr. Wood called upon the Jury was not 'a foot of macadamized road in , the 
to show their sense of the iniquity of the whole digtriot The read from Victoria oat to ,Dr. 
action by giving a verdict for the defendaot;the I Tolmiti,g waa agood metalled road, 
learned Counsel eonoluded an able address a Dij Tolmie—l beg to contradict the hon.
•tittle before five o’clock* - , .;i , member. :(Laughter.)

On Monday- Mr. Ring .Will reply.andthe j Mr. Cancan said the road in Lake was 
-Judge1 will sum np, which will complete this j 0f Bogs and holes, 
tedious case. w

Nat 1 va Copper and Silver.—We have nPOHTâBÏ FROM THH MBXICAItThe committee reported progress.
On Teesday the House will take , op the 

Bank Bill.
COAST.just seen theatre* specimens of pure copper , 4*w ^ _ *jfj5

and iilker that have ever been found in these Manzanillo Blockaded—American Vee- 
oelonies. The copper is a lamp or slab, about 
5 or fi incbel long, and weighs 1% lbs. ;- the 
silver is in washed nuggets, very similar to 
Cariboo geld, and 1a almost pore, some of it 
being: slightly mixed with copper. The 
specimens were taken out of the bank of the 
Stekin River, about two miles below the 
north fork, by an American miner, named 
Shall, and according to his statements, tons 
of the copper may be taken cut with very 
little trouble. The lamps of metal are found 
thickly distributed through a reef of partially 
decomposed quartz. The locality of the de
posit was pointed out to Shuff by an Indian 
ohief, and although the statement was not 
believed, the party determined to test it, 
and obtained the above-mentioned result.
Shuff left two comrades at work on thp reef, 
arid hastened to Victoria with his specimens, 
and is now preparing to return with a small 
vessel to ship down the results of theft labor.
Thd specimens are te be sees at Jungerman’e,
Yates street, from whom we received the 
abate information, and should it prove bona 
fide, Stekin River may again be the scene of 
a greater rush than ever, abd with mueh 
more satisfactory results.

wnof-ii ,1
aels Overhauled,

i <” vhhh.l ' -nhT
fntmt cobrbspondbncb e, 9. bdllktin.]

" Manzanili.o, January 31, 18è3.
Oar small population baa been lately kept 

in a continual state of excitement.. On one 
side the-French army, alter taking Guada
lajara, marched ea Zapotian ; and General 
Marque* came down from Morelia to over
throw the Constitutional troops under General 
Uraga, who had entrenched himself on the 
ravine through which the road leads to Co
lima.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
!'it-!T*ros»AX, Feb.«184 n 

The Schoolmaster Abroad.—Yesterday, 
thrie of our 

amined the

boor.
f a

PUBLICATION OF THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
” OF BANKS.

city members, visited and, eX- 
oed the Victoria District School, and the 

result of their inspection has. been, we are 
glrid to say, the determination to advocate 
the immediate erection of a Targe and bom- 
medious city school-house, and the employ- 
ment of an efficient staff of frtetruotors, in
cluding a female teacher. V^o understand 
that an additional appropriation for this pur
pose will be made in the sbpplementBry esti
mates. This is an excelteat.move, and de
serves the approbation of every intelligent 
citizen. j_______________

Robertson’s Block. — The twenty-six 
years’; lease of the handsome two-story 
brick building at the corner of Government 
and Port streets, including the Occidental 
Saloon and Gentile’s store, and known ns 
Robinson’s block, was yesterday Bold by 
Daniel Scott and Co., at public auction, for 
jthe sum f# $15,000.

Thb Raob on Beacon Hill.—A number 
of persons repaired te Beaooa Hill yesterday 
to witness the race between Mb Clark’s and 
Mr. Ward’s mares lor $250 The race, how
ever, wai devoid ot interest as the contest 1 
Was unequal. Mr. Clark’s fine animal was 
much too fleet for heir opponent, and won 
easily.

Close of the Session.—The present ses
sion of Parliament is expected to close in 
about ten days. It is expected tbat the es
timates will be disposed of on Friday, and 
the new Corporation Bill will then be in- 

I "■ '.il

This Bill was read a second time, and sent 
to committee of the whole.

To-morrow the House will be in committee 
on Supply. ■

Friday, February 19, 186*. 
House mot at 3:15 p. m. Members pre

sent, Messrs. Young, DeCosmos, Powell) 
Franklin, Tolmie, Trimble, Jackson, Foster, 
Street, Carswell, Duncan,, Bayley, Dennes.

WAYS AND KEANS.
On the other side, the French corvette Cer- 

deliere has been blockading oar port for & 
couple of weeks past, bat without interrupt
ing alt legitimate commerce, vessels entering 
and clearing without embarrassment, as long 
as they carried no munitions of war. But 
unfortunately the Mexican schooner Fran
cisée, better known at San Francisco under 
her former name of Lord Raglan,) bound from 
Acapulco to Maaatlan, waa overhauled by the 
said corvette, and as she had one gun and a 
complete "parque” on hoard, vessel and 
cargo were seized—a loss to the owners of 
about $26,000 J.-., >

The American schooner Golden State with 
The Alirandba.—Captain Moore’s fine atoll cargo from San Francisco for this port 

stern-wheel steamer, The Alexandra, ie now Aeapnloo, was ahto escorted into ont 
nvcw* pAmtieBo’. harbor DjT the said Cotdeliere, and had tafitting up at the Hudson Bay Company s aneher ^ ber gune. Tbe manifest waft

Wharf, and will soon be ready to commence thoroughly emamined, and all,her cargo per- 
plylHg on the Fraser. Her mast was yester- milled to land except two eases, which the
day successfully stepped. W. French captain thought to be of a auspwous

— . . u character, but which he will soon, be obliged
Monday, Feb. 22. <0 give up, as the vessel did not bring a sin-

I s,,™,. SfficiM. A Mr.. Milliecnt 
Page, wife of William Page, living at tbe 4e treaty ol P.rta. : ■ 1” 3
corner of Yates and Cook streets, within city, Also, the little schooner Ermine, which 
drowned herself in the well on the premises, arrived a few days ago from your port was
on Friday night. She had gpne to bed with ,iforoQe î?ar<<m„t^ûPM?f
her husband apparently in good spirits, but menF ofDCïhf‘btoekadi’ng ^ret^calle Itself'

tjie latter awaking through the night, missed Every package was turned upside down or
her from his side, and finding the door open opened, and all they found of ,a euspiciqus

Friday,,Feb, 19. bis suspicions became aroused, and he looked character was a case of toys, containing some
Odell Aoain.__Thomas Ji Odell was into the well, where he found the unfortunate lead soldiers and wooden guns.

h-fnr- XL, P-mh«rtnn woman, quite dead. From her previous ac- Our population is greatly outraged that a charged yesterday before Mr. Pemberton tiona; 8armiled, that the poor creature single man-of-war should thus usurp the
with supplying a bottle of spirits to an In- dr0wned herself in a fit of temporary In- right ef R harbor polies and of a regular
diao. Sergeant Hill apd officer)Hankm were sanity. An adjourned inquest will be held blockade, while no notice has been given 
examined, from whose evidence à appeared on Wednesday next at 7 p. m. that this coast was to be blockaded~a pro-
that an Indian was employed to obtain the Labor Importations prom San Fran- tiona” tawTao^I^pe^thal the American 

bottle from the prisoner^ and was supplied q^co^—jn addition to the large and valuable Government vtfll protest against sunk pro*
with a marked half-dollar ; witnesses saw wgq,e shipped at San Franeisco for this ceadings* ï If we bad had the good lnok of
the prisoner enter a Saloon qn Johnson street, part per Camden and Rival, particulars of ’mMtiÆaMud
and supply the bottle to the Indian, who eat £hic£ ,ppear in our commercilil* thé Sierra °°0n.°.f a ^ nnr^au
on the door-step. The marked half-dollar NeTada friaterday brought the largest freight Z ^ ^ “*
was foetid upon prisoners person .when hb wtich has been received for many months. 10 V!the nnint M lêavinir I
was searched. Prisoner had been eonvicted Her imports are valued at $68,000Yiocluding As *be 8te*m®[ls «“ the point of leaving 1
jtwice before of the same offence. The In gsS.OOO^n specie for the Bank of British P*n*‘leave further lnforlDaUon t0 V » *
dian was .also exammed, and testified to the Columbia.) The goods were all discharged ,eUer" 1 ■ ________ L

1 „ D_. w. , ... purchase of thebottle from the prisoner. Mr; yesterday, hut owing to the heavy win which MflXIOAN'NHWa iLn^ia

HOUSE OF_ABSBMBI.T. I make>h»roads good out frotn Victoria. but to no purpose. Mr. Pemberton remarked I ------------------ - rawf and fto^Yera e^ tO the 31.t Jkna-
Thursday, February 18th, 1864 I JMr. Street said he Vioiôrta Tn that this Was one of ^bose casM in which it Telegraph Lunb—We understand that a ary7kDd frotn the city of Mexico to th* 86tti.

Ftaoklin, Tolm.e, Duqcü, DeniMs. I i£ liv. i« “ 1’™^*, ? “f SSS. »SJSaS«SÏÏ

The House took up the amendments on the I Mr^Street-He does. (Laughter.) Ac “taï'altered ’that "«peotabte men ^hffie State teft^h linefrem SanFra” C/houre "in‘whic^Gen Sï^la^S
Mdt bill, as made by the Ugislat.ve Co.n- West Saaniph road, extending north of Mt. ”ight ^ a,lowed to dispense liquor, in w«m «ie State tetegrap fi0 ^
Cli. Newton—$5000. Passed. moderate quantifiée to IndiBne, instead of 1 C1800‘ . ■ ------------ . Frenrh )naA waa nnlv 1
" fjkmendment to clausa 9, making theonter , west Saanich-Cross road at .Teter Linds leaving it ?or men Of the worst character Jo Shipment or Tbeabubp.—The Bank of a^d 3 wounded ^
boundary of the crying gD«*jd mÿmi^to and ,wo bndges-$700. Pawed. do, who Wbuld not work for their living. He British North America will ship this morn- A convoy from Jalapa to Vera Crux hr-

Mr. Duncan opposed the proposed exten-1 , shaWn^n to Oowichan-83000. Passed monthsImprwoement; , .••» M. Postal frUrreRS im BamsH Columbia.— the French corvette Hegaflon. on tho^2Ist

SI°Dr. Tolmie said he had consulted one of Messrs! Franklin'* sale of Real Es- The Postmaster-General of British Columbia Japobr^do was at Zacatecas on January
the pilots, who had told him tharthey had adequMe. He would move that it be stmek ^ took.plane yesterday, and was attended has just sent in his Annual’Report for the The French papers report that JuarJ bad 
O0tMtbeTt'M mL ™îldO ameBtidment °ut’,and the,-lle™ considered m the supplè- b roJJ of bn,arg. The prices reatized year 1863. From it we leareThat the total Abdicated ancTwM succeeded by Ortega. No

amendment, mentary.rt,mates „ (Jr - propen, were veTy fair, bntsubur- Leipts of the department for the year were date is given ot this, and no' confirmation

The amendment providing that nalicensed gentleman who had travelled over the road, ban lota were sold very low, many being dis- £1,498 14s. 8d., of which ODCrhalf was due Th” ICp°rt th°”ght

pilot shall fly her flag for twelve hours before Metchosin Road-$8000. Passed. S167o. , , ; with a loop c£a Douglas,Lillooet and Yale, Lyt- test, in thename of tbe whole Mexican
TKr£-.'2i,.i.g .11 »'•»"«'• M u a°ld s-—‘1M0' p- E-c»» » wmi.™ c»,k.

come in free of pilotage was accepted, Dr. Cedar Hill Boadgi 0ld aad new—$5000. notice appearing M th)» issue it will be deipatohed from Victoria toNewWeÿtnvnster. ■ nndw Se acts of the liberal Gov-
Powell and Mr. Duncan dissentmg. Mr. DeCosmos moved tbat the sum be ex- seen that an election of a City Councillor for . tbe grit steamer aftei the Arrival of the ernment, should be forfeited by the Ocfarts

Amended rates of pilotage, $5 per toot on ded on tbg Cedar Hill Road by the ,way yatea Street Ward, to fill the vacancy caused Ocean Mail, and from thence via the, Mouth in this protest thé Bishops say their oendi-
inward-bound vessels, spekenontsideotaif Cook gtreet and the Springs. Victoria ; . regi ation 0f Mr. Lewis, will1 take of Quesuelle. River with the same speedas tion ig worse than under Jaares. With other
straight line from Sooke harbor south to peid nearly all the taxes and it was proper tbe 'g° , ° n„f the 22d Tbe the Express. Mails to leave New Weatmm- grievancas. they mention the feet that they
Washington Territory; $4 per foot, between Phatj8he ib'Bld reoeive part of tbe benefit. plaoe on Tuesday next, the 2d nstan. eter for Hope, Yale, and Douglas by every have no liberty7 to express their opinion^and
that line and a straight tine from Race Rocks, Dr. Halmoken said that we should give poll will open in front of the, Police Barracks ular gteamer. from Yale to Lytton, aiud the protest concludes by excommunicating
south to Washington Territory, and $3 per yi<$toriB District as much money this year as iat 8aim. and close at 4 p.m. It behoves the from Douglas toLilloet once a week. Branch the antbors of the Regency decree aod all
foot between the line from Race Rocks to we oan make trunk roads, and let that be tax payers to seek, without delay, some fitting post-offices to be established at sonie stores -jeidiDg obedience to it.
Washington Territory, and a line from Lftat - je( them make their own side roads after man to i whom they can safely confide their keepers in Hope, Yale, Lytton, Douglas, ——------ —-—rn-----
Island south to Washington Territory. that. interests, _____________ ._________ Lilloet, Clinton, Quesoelle Month, Van Win- From Acapulco.

Mr. DeCosmos advocated a rate of $5 per The amendment was carried. rTT1R„K 0F Bcg Straling —Kirk Jack- 1 kle and Antler, with a salary of £50 a year. .Acapulco, January 29, )864.
foot between Sooke and Race Rocks. From Mount Tolmie to Cadboro Bay Road, at Cha . , , , vesterdav At Williams Creek a post-office agent The long-looked-fot French are here. ; At
Race Rocks inward, he would propose $4 L,od ^ son, a colored man, was charged yesterday I saiary 0f £400 a year. The least a war-steamer has squatted down right
per foot. Mr! Duncan, Mr. DeCosmos, Mr. Street, with feloniously reoeivmg a setter bitoh be. follywing ara lbe proposed rates of m the .month of,tbe.harbor. It loobia nttie

Mr. Duncan supported the same arrange- d M gayley opposed. Item rejeeied; longing to a Mr. Smith, knowing it to. baye postage for 1864. From Victoria to New uncivil no doubt that such a craft should get
meats. , . ., , Road to connect Beacon Hill Park with begn ^0ien. Jackson explained tbe circum Westminster, 6 cents ; to Douglas, 18 cents ; onr path, and not taave *t day °r «ugh , so

Mr. Young said it was not desirable Ba b way of Clover Point. stances under which he became possessed of- . to Hope, 18 cents; to Yale. 18 cents ; to that blockade raoners cannot have hajf a
induce pilots, by high rates, to go outeide off Mr. Bayiey said be would like to see the the dog> aod the evideace' being unsaffi- Lytton, 30 cents; to Lillooet, 30 cento ; to ehaoce. I*heaster
Sooke ; by so doing vessels might be missed Park conoected with Victoria. It was now cient to>rove that Jackson had become an* Mouth of Quesnelle, 54 cents; Forks of Tbe United States stealn frigate»
altogether. h n n . ^possible to reach the Park from Humboldt Lwfullypossessed of the animal, the Mag- Q^nclle, 54 cents : to Van Winkle, 54:oeata;. . keep, weye.^warf just a^icrmpg ..

Mr. Franklin hoped that the Council, by ltr^t ia a Tehic]e. He would, move in igtrate dismissed.the charge agamsf Jaqkson, ,0 Williams Çreek, 54 cents; to Antler, *“u6b^w^ebetide ttocraft that

Tbe Speaker ùîd it m no! * r*Mr?toCmmoa aaM IbU waa tte oil, ilem JoHiaoa'a Caia.—Tbe cdored Mae Mo- in Ihe eoleej, Irao Ittha J JJaSSi»?1*

The rates were fixed at $5 per foot be' Zens, and he thought it should be passed. for supplying liquors to squaws *1 a, hop» of p<lt a stop to the lastrmen med practice, ü, ““J,?  ̂0 i mMrtent*ews 
tween a straight line from Sooke h“b,or Dr. Helmeken slid the money ferth^oads nfo^/n Cormorant-street. I is proposed to inflict the regular penalty in
south to Washington Territory, and a hie w"r; . and victoria already bad hef ““ ^----------- ! <r ‘ the Postal Act, on such offenders, viz :-£5
from Race Rocks south to Washington Ter-- But he did not oppose the item a* , Satorbay, Feb. 20. for every offence, and £100 per a^y ig 1, marcMng on.” ^
ntory; and $4 per foot on vessels inside of ,ba peopie should be able to avail themselves >ves- 1-Factice is continued ; the sender a so mj » gellS(y4g
Race Rooks; and on outward bound vessels . L naturai adventsges of the vicinity. -, Naval.—H. M. S. Caméléon arr J I incurs a penalty of £5, with costs of suit. , • ... ‘
$4 |ier foot to a safe anchorage in Royal Mr. Bayley said he rew an item of $1500 tetday afternoon, at Esquimalt, from her The total number of letters carri^ during acapdcco to be abandoned by the mexIcab. 
Bay- " fora roady by way of Point Ogden. There 0ulettheNorthTia San Joan. She left the year, was 18.358, of vnch 14>2 ”lr® authorities totheïrbnCh.

«. ,15» saappeal from the Pilot Commissioners ‘0 the L^Yoad would be much better expended daily looked tor from tbe South Pacific. Ceivcd from au old miner at Fort Colville, letMr> and the .writer had no time to say
Governor was agreed to. . t on Saanich road, or some other country road. uANl—John Thompson, better dated January 9th, we learn that all the more.—En. Bulletin.] i:i

l“î hWpn^iedr mrewlve’theft fere tiU The item of $1000 for the Clover Point ^ Liverpool Jack who has jutt te-f miners in that neighborhood had formed such Natal._h. M. Ship Charybffis, Captain
a Xr° boTo^heir ^matiean th. oity and the.Parkby S from th/ Sound, esire. us ,0 state LVOrable o^ous Zer, and Dévasta,À Captein Pik<w,re

certificates, and complied with all the provt- way of Poin, Ogden. $150». Passed. that he is bot the man who wes recently a p- head-waters of the Kootouats River on the at Mazàtlan on the 13th Janwiy, «9 which
sione of the Act, was agreed to. Mr. Street urged thé necessity of a sup- tebeüded on a charge of being unlawfully Britigh aod American boundary Ima^^bat it ^ Devastation (according to tbW’S. F.

The amendment striking out the clause in piemenlary appropriation for the .road. to ^oagea8ed 0f a bam. We make the correo- f expected that the Columbia River „ .. . ggiigj for panama ifi proceed
the bill which stipulate, that any outward |ooke” Tbe.e would soon be 100 orl6(J §^lB jwtiee to Jaclf, though tb.Bh.rg. ^ aba„doned for the brighter Tj” ranama w
bound vessel shall fly her flag for a.PllotJ” men at work there aod they would lequiie a wa8 not proved against the other Ttaomp. ,g of lbat uibutaCT. c thence to this s a on. -
12 hours previous to tube of SMllog# Wu® roud. . k9» hic* ftttèd
rejected.

House in committee on supply, Mr. Frank
lin in the. chair.

Painting Government Buildings, $1,000. 
Passed.

Erection of Powder Magazine, $3,638. 
Passed.
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PILOT BILL AMENDMENTS.

alî
9th.
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son, a colored man, was charged yesterday
with feloniously receiving a setter bitoh be. j f0j|oy,;ng ara the proposed 
longing to a Mr. Smith, knowing it to, baye postage for 1864. From Victoria .u ne»
been stolen. Jackson explained the circum Westminster, 6 cents ; to Douglas, 18 cents ;
stances under which he became possessed of- .to Hope, 18 cents ; to Yale, 18 cents ; to 
the doe, and the evideace being unsaffi- Lytton, 30 cents ; to Lillooet, 30 cento ; to

' * ' ■ -u- —• » -* - • --Jr ■■■■■ a® lyQMitaln Fork* of
W* * vRV» f f w A*._*

___ _ _
but ordered the dog to be given up to the 1 54 cents. On Williams Creek letters will be
claimant. - delivered at an extra charge of 25 cents

~~z ) j .__t i,- I The report states, tbat .of the whole numberJohnson s CASE.-Tbe cdored nten _^hn- ^ ^ conveyed in the eolpoy, two fifths
in was yesterday fined $250 or in default are carried by mail, one-fifth bJ express

six months’, imprisonment wi'h hard labor, and two-fifths by private hands. In order to
for supplying liquors to squaws fit a bouse of | ppt a 3top to the^last-mentinned practice,_it ; 
illfame, on;Cormorant.street. . Ti -- i-B
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W pUotos Foster,Duncan, Bayley.Danne». ^^f.&VJr vfew.. A lamentable ease of self-destruction oc-

"nô^frr".;ii.-xWÊS^SÊ^sss k .sw»«s --7 ;s*&s««*«•
jtgfeiafete Serf;™ «BSESSe E=HEE>H-
s»sa!s^H!Ss^^“*,~ ssrë&ers ï-SSœHsBÎH SSaîssrasMS

This bill, as amended by the Legislative Attorney General—$1455,. has t*een already sen,! to the Governor. Charitable Allowances—Victoria Hospital, an) a musket at hie aide, which too plainly
Cboocii; will be taken up on Thursday next. I This item was struck out. ways and means. $2,500. , revealed the manner in which the fatal deed

WAYS AND means. J3*bbk—$1000. Passed ; also contingen- House in Committee of the whole.—<Mr. Mr. Franklin asked it the amount were not t,ad been accomplished.
-Thé House went into committee of the eiw,$250, Franklin iu the Chair. too large. : .-*-f. . .... _. -, * .

ifliole, Mr. Fremtiln ia the chair. 1 Sheriff—#1000. Commissioner of Police—$2,000. The Speaker said the Hospital would still The Beaver came round to Victoria shortly
- Chief Justioe—$3380. . > kj. Mr. DeCosmos would like to, know what Mr; DeCosmos asked why the salary was be in debt $700 or $800. after the occurrence, and at 7a. m. an inquest
SiTbe chairmen balled the attention of «the amount of lees came into the hands of the increased from last year? He moved that Dr. Trimble said the Hospital owed him was held on board before Coroner Dickson

ddmaiittee to the resetotions of Mr. DeiGosJ SberiB 1 the salary be 81,750. Carried. , , $2000. Item voted ; also $250 for Female and a jury of fifteen, of which Mr. J. K.
mosin regard to theipensioning of the,.pres-Jj Mr, Voun® said he had: PioMbe figures at Superintendent of Police, $1,500, voted ; Hospital. 'j, Suter was foreman.
ent Chief Justice and the appointment as band for last year, but in a previous year, also clerk and storekeeper! $800 ; 'tiro ser- Police and Gaols—The items as set down After the jury had inspected the body 
Chief Justice of an English oommon law 1802 or 18*2, they amounted to £75. geailts at $1 75 perdiem ; eight constables at in thé estimates, amounting to $9487, were Mr. BonwioMngmeer in charge was sworn,
Wtrfister of hot less titan 12 years praetwwin Awont vtfed } also occasionalassistepc^ $1 60'per diem cook at $1 50 per diem ; passed without distent. and deposed—At 7* a. m. went on deck and
Per Mtfieety’s superior iééeilte of Great $260coutingenojpa $100. on*,sergeant for.Èsquimalt, at, $2 per diem ; . Bhtlb-*-House folr Governor, $1,000. "W sa* some blood. On - looking round ssw a
Britain or Ireland,! and that « salary of £ 1200 RaoigHtAB flBNBR*i>r-Sl 940, Splatf Ï9- dootingencies, $100; and extra constables, Çr- Helmeken said the Governor must!have man apparently dead; went up to him and
éhoulff be paid to sueh Chief Justice^.,,",L* i.adjtanceon dp,!^61S, J $500.* 1 a rééidertee, but whether wé-shall vote81,000 saw it was the Quartermaster. Seeing
-‘Dr.'Trimble moved^ that in'thw eventiot Ifo, psQosmos opposed any additiqn, to Govérudr Of‘Gaol—$500. *.tn,K for ope is another matter. It was the business Mood on his face thought bis throat was cut.
thé retirement of the Chief Justice; aired- the Registrar General's g*|ary > h8 thought Mr. DeCosmOs énd Mr. Duncan advocated of the Executive to‘find's residence, and pay Ran to_ the Captain and reported so. ,. ; j 
dress b* presented lb the Governor, stating the colony could not afford it. jutting down this item to $260, US it out of the Crown revenue. We-had thrown To the Coroner.—Saw nothing else. After
ihatthis House ia prepared to vote an ad»- Mr. Street would only wish the hdra.-geti- Messrs. Young, Helmcken, Trimble and over the Civil List, and we would not get the leaving the Captain went toascertain whether
quate tem tee retiring salary, and*j that the tleman were the father of a family, he would Franklin opposed. Crotvn Lands. Without any disreepeot to the man was dead or not. Gn looking saw his
present Chie/ Justice béld office till a ban- then know how stinted a man. must feel living Item voted ;/also one gaoler, $750 ; one thàuew Governor he fhodght the Executive face much disSgured and a hole m hia fore-
Mster ofTO years’practice, and néw piactie- on $19*0 a year. assistant do, 8500 ; one superintendent of should look put for,a residence for him. head, and I then found out he had shot turn
ing in the United Kingdom be appointed., Mr;n’Ytiüd^ and the Chairman strongly eonyiçts, $800 ; two convict guards at 81 50 ; Mr. Street thought We ahonld vote the self, found a rifle beside him; heard no re»

JMtiiDëGbsmoééaid the reéoletioti did not supported tB»'addition. Through the exey per mem ; two door guàrds at $1 50 per amount ; it was rather paltry to throw over port of a gun,
thver the requited* ground." The poidt was, lions of the present iqcumbept the fees pf the dietfr ; and cbdlînjfeheièe, $25. r, « v * votp,of this kind. It looked like disrespect Coroner.—What was his general char
gé" wè Want another Chief Justice or «k> *e I office had greatly ioereased. Additional i Magistrate at Nanaimo—$1,700. . ; to *ttie‘coking Governor. i acter?
WAV This resolution did telex press any- sum voted ; also, contingencies 8250. Mr.rB.iyley asked if U, were contemplated Mr, DeCosmos said if there was only one Ans.—Am sure he was addicted to intem-

•‘AftSW'aédsîvé hü"the «watlèt,'i >' S8*» • : .^hpiÇoinmittee mae and reported progress, to appoint a harbormaster at Nanaimo ? Governor coming, he weald be happy to vdte perance.
V Dr. Trimble explaittedithathe -understood cobonbb’s pubs. ,Mr. Young said it was intended to make the auount. (Laughter.) But if two were C6r;l— Has he labored under delerium
the Chief Justice was abdUt'to retire, and*he qtrnot nnt:PA »het m morrow he Nanâimo a port ofentm,and a horhot-master coming) lie would be very chary of doing trimens or drink 1
wîshed to kfeép him ib office till his succéssor • 7 mU^retnrns of nil^fees naid wasneoessMy. It was intended-to ipnke the so. - - i v Ans.—Yes, last week he was drunk.
was‘appointed. ! 1 ho the Tlorhher fo iurvrriehhnd alt?oPtheV Nanaimo magistrate harbor-master, and, in Dr; Tolmie coaM not see how we would be Corii-Was It the custom to gi»e the men

il! Dt.nVifell seid'he- not see how *e _a:j ihromrli Crmner’a hands fact, general government agipt: showingauy disrespect by not voting this drink?-
Ubuldasfc (be Chief Justice to-reiire. as his ”6”eys„ Paid ,hron8h t6e Coroner s hafads Mf8 DeCdfmok said he would pfdpose a sum. Ans.-No, but thejr smuggle it and are
appointment «did Ptit rest With the House, reduction in this salary. He did ndt see why The item was thrown out. The item of punished for drunkenness.
He would* «rapport the amendment as » more J tk^Zniniinn, in th« rhi«f the magisterial duties should not be done at rent for Harbormaster’s office, 8330, was la ahswer to Jurors, witness said : At 4
delicate mode of 'intimating"-the wish of the r„.,fj ° f .„ nfi?10 me Nanaimo as they are at Alberni, by ah officer pasted, also Post office 8330, and Nanaimo a. m, when deceased relieved the watch he

‘•Hoflse to have a new Chief Justice. 'Th7n!„„iu! aS,V,nrneH of the company. Nanaimo was owned by a gaol 8100. was then sober ; he appeared lately to be
Mr. Bayley proposed that we shodld vote -• eUB nuusBcompany, as Alberni ie, and he thought might Education—Victoria district—$1000. recovering from former excesses (especially

fttle salary of‘the Chief Jestioe aS it was down < ;ul wo-. T Pet.‘iSth be managed in the same way. He moved Mr.' DeCosmos said the amount Was too last Sunday). Did not know bow he got a
in thè éstimraUk ‘ oAn " .. o;t«n Memk„ that the salary be Si;250, same as last year. small; tfe‘was>appy to say that a majority rifle ; every man has a rifle but no ammuni-
'‘ Mr." Street rord he was strongly-in favor of - ^et *45;P*J»jl .Members pres- -yr Duncan supported, both in this par- of the city members had had the matter tion ; be had been on board 14 months, and
‘Ae spirit of the revolutions ; he nàther £®n ^ tibiilar case and oh a general principle; he under consideration, and had agreed on ask- was often intoxicated; He had the watch
èlîned-nb support the: amendment as being; Cowell, street, uuncan, baytey, uennes. 0 ^ opp0iedi to raieing salaHes. ,, . ing for a much larger sum iu the supplement- from 4 to 6. No one herrd the repoit. He

‘eouched in bette» language, coroner’s fbbs. _ ;iMr. Bayley advocated the payment of the »1 estimates;' . i r must have rested the rifle on his nose; the
11J D>. Tolmie said that-since the last debate ] Mr. Street ' moved for returns from 'the amount asked for. Dr. Powell was of opinion that the amount discharge carrying away the bridge of his
.dtttbie'tnetter-i hp-had heard eontradictofy borhner of V. I., showing all tboneys passing Mr. Young said the difference between wjr insufficient. As to the committee not nose, knocking one eye out mod splitting his
‘teptits* as ‘to the retirement of the Chief-1 through hia haods as fees and other expenses the Albernl and Naniimo companies, was meeting; the Crown Lands Committee/bad head epCit. It happened inEsqnimalt. Found
'‘Jtasti<m:i H* hid heard it said that lie had'no. f9r j:g*r 186.3,1, that the former paid no revenue, and the débupied thé only oomniittee room, and the a stick with which be had touched the trig-
Ltit*ntii)ntd'retiré. ‘ -oj u, ■ - jL.-ut. Ybung said, he had gone, ova*, thé latter paid over’ 82,000 per annum. The Bddeatien Committee-wore waiting till they gdr. The ball passed through the upper

• Mr. Btreef asked the move» of the àmewd- L^joùs fees,8&e: ;pswsing tliroegh the coro« total revenue fee» Nanaimo was 830,000, got through. (Laughter.] eul *“*. , ' % < ^
.ment if he would iqsert the word* « oorntnon-: pands, in wnUoipation of this motion. *bile:from Alberni it was not 81,-OQO. Dr. Tolmie ehid"«bat -being a member of 'Eobeti McEwln, Carpenter s Mate, sworn
ïft^’bâtrtiteir.’’ n“!Lr? R ‘ ‘ -mi «A d waii^,k noiitimiiWgive 16M neatly aU ‘ - Mr; Franklinbapported the payment of the. the committee, he had aisé been waiting for t^-Wilham Ward appeared quieter for the
j2!';Dig:TrïèiBle-tGè»toinly,ll»ï ! Uhaiinformatiootlie hou. Lwer desired. The ebliry asked for; ; the Crown Lands Committee to rise. Dur lest two or three days than usual. He had

’Mt; DeCosmos saw „no_guarantee >k|: Ae *holeaniouiit eassing through' tba ccwnnr’e Col. Foster also supported the payment of, chief reqairément was! A good cify school np# been under the influence of.liqnor for the
amendmeuttbit we wishedtbe Chief-Justice ,wa8l$à23 13n 'itiie- life full amount. 81,700 voted; ■ with an adequate salary. Wacodd, not. get last week; it was: not h?s doty to carry ;a

^tte,i *-i MruBtreetsaid he .would he,quiteeatisfled Constable at Nanaimo*-8500. good, teaetites unless.we paid them enough, rifle when_on deck Confirms the,OTideoce
with the statement of the bon. Colonial àik1 Yoohgv i« anewer te Mr. Beyley said Mr. Streei as the last member of the com- îf â- °“, ‘

-SP» ^tpwwetk^d.ppt tpppght it secretary, and would withdraw his motion, that heretofore one at the workmen had bee*, TOiMeê, al^ laid the blame on the Crown deceased appeared- quieter ; .at night had oc-
to the ypomtmea^E a Ia;.llusi,n= i'yéâ# •'jë^ïài E-iAacauaT s>dmto< but itswae prepdsed now to appoint llnd# Cbajmtitéê.,ti J decwwd
dMnpé.sqexÿy^ee^ldL y. »|deeial.effieer,- glad to hea, theigeneral Mr.Benwick’s cabm; he said there was a

6sw.tiMl«d3 .naG|*3l^]LffiîÉffi3S^&tuf«^wïïîSJ22k 'Contmgenciee-850 voted, x ct lna ; •=»(, opinion ëtirésted that ttieéinotmtvoted*aé mjp *?■ n“ne-
U,,<Col. poster,Mid.tW he Wd,see npthiag| v tdâ»W|lfe Cdunrâê-Oletk, $600 voted ; J5 8maii.P The question of education- had: *»«* ®."
, 4B thtaiumendmeut setting forth in poy Way or Duke (of .Nea^sasnle-to appoint an English aho dontiogenelee, $100. i:<;ca • ; y? been neglected,and deserved the greatest/at- Blackney that ! did dot think him capable to 
-ahapp tha;(\pipiouae\tbpj:3eft)i*i.eOm(P,.Mee or oomrapn Juw.B^riBtetL,fSi,ylllef Justipe, <Houte of Assembly^-Clerk; $1,700; ;„.Br tention. ...H keep watch; -Sent him away un a boat at
e«fclh«-d»Ps» hear,) The prosent adopted by the House. "Mr. DeCosmos said that if the Clerk did a ,p. -i^imblé’dpîtildfl<tjfc‘be:^ieposed to vote 10, and saw: him in bed on hiyetmrn. , ,;1^ia

T1. - use, îa«3g8&5S$SStiSS

**»»» ,,, sgshjyRjttinS.tSSX'S ïtsSfK

!,Ü.J Ml-^ w opposed to .theî^e^Ob^^11 farther discmwpi^ waaBOst-j Mr; Denhes jaid he oeuld not agnee with was wanted, ahHhey were now nghgefl! in BobertRnsaell, 
c^oq^lmialiop of both resolutions; at present ^4, pw»P$,tp thp absence Ikon, u,, gmmber as tqtiia length of thç ses- pSritiing^ énpplëmentary1 estimate ' a, w. by,

ss ï « * ï s iis^irrscsfirarS:Treasurer and Surveyor-GeneK^ and we bad anoe attached to the,motion. - ? , = ! pWbSéâ', *a* $U@Hblei Hé dr»B0^ would *mokî*ff cOppeared light ,ene^ when
-ISIPsr.#!Beaipsider,dbe salary, of ^b ,Chief-: - •- nicti-L‘BEBTk'lBÎÈi;:-— : (Mr. Dénnes) would support the amotmt-<honï* * I wee relieved; gave him his orders; ap-
SFms&x&im ffiiostiaiPstiSttyH

nfi:te:'t^ resolptioue, instead of^og L,e did hbt approve of‘putting the colony to the House of Assembly should have a per- blmb w;nl,:m^i,_«q00 p. a This ooneluded the enquiry. ij j. ^
•'»«» «■- *■ j.

-voif Mr. Jackson moved Û» amendment to ther ^ Hhnnes said ihat the fees Of the new whenever he could get any thing better; and tjMRfc el , °! the act 1*e. T!!
Hi;lser»blplion “ that in the opipiou pf this court Would more than péÿ all expeds^. It lhils put the business 111 cobfusioo. There 8 nr'Tnim;# Not half eritiash G strange that no report had been heard, but
-ibwammittee, .the, prusetot ChieWastice, . fr-dri1 wti well known that the Âeétert^néhtiVen' was a good - deal of work to be done while ?/: TR°i“ 3 thoLWe amount too °2* JOTJ «m»t deal with thp evidence, and 
.odbisnot being a barrister, is not qualified forM ience was caused ljÿ^^onô Rrâge havink' to do the House was not in session. Besides, he ® y 1 flS 'Th^thkr *$> his position in the present «dvauped state ot I ÿfi ‘jfog work of the colony. He had been thought the Clerk should be obliged to devote nirn.mn« would vote for the sum as which deprived the deceawd of the »gbt to
!> "tbeWeoy. - actuated simply by a desire to benefit the his general services to the Government work, . Ohristhm- burial, or whether he was at the
X.-i- Mr. Ba,Icy moved that theconaideration aUic in bringing up'this bill as llrould also the Clerk of the Attorney *^eomitSw^hv a' ‘ime ol unround mind.

S mMk n s “«I fv^ 5SFd mKssss'riSmsKMre.s&siss**te,o"f“ &r.2ruj.£hsssssru“°” “

Hom ÿ’Eog s1' zam.”id.,tc,ônL.llS“L“ Ssw^SÉnÈSNMMSiwb »* "««s «SK® «««n» t» d.,.,», ^,.00™., 4* m b»=.

eheoge. end it woo bor dot, to farther their coiioogneo might diBer from him m° that Cterfc reqairedPo geotl^ioo of educetioo eod *7“ 1W ■**-”*?*:. tatio».—The following ie on extract from e
wishes. Re pressed t^e adoption bf his re- respect. We had applied for a hew Chief “bility, and'we could not expect to get such n°!î^im ,-i?^iminnntn VTft ft7B private letter dated London, December 19th,
mBmbmfor'vktdrja dhti'lft™6'11 °f the #nior Justice, who we were told would be able to an offioer if we _ only engaged him for 6 MrToungPsaid the sum of *18,000 had written by a gentleman bolding ap influedtial
member for Victoria district. _ do ell the work of the colony, and he did months and left himnnemployed for the be” .pH, voted by the House for this position to a friend in this city: “The ones-

; sEEEHæ HEBrrfe'Snot? i»te&UVf lTe of Newcastle to through all the work to be done. He be- Mr. DeCosmos withdrew his motion iu The various items were voted, and the tation to the Duke pf Newcastle ; the thing 
Eon Law filfsl8 1Cnf no, .S, thJn the anointment of Wch a judge js favor hf that hf Mr. Street for $1250. House reported progress. eaunot be changed or even left in abeyance,

! f: fcsta  ̂ °f n,0t tod 'éPPlPmplatecî; would be a great benefit to the Dr. Powell supported the full amount Lot bill. but hi. Oraee raid if the majority of both
'Æ sssïSt *"•'“d «SasCn

$£S88r,w,w T B»™* SS».'TS5S-^'-1S

-« A oï^solatipn, “ that, this House is prepared ie of ,England, so fat àtiiîïcaMe to this, Mr. Toung moved that this itemlie Voted . gpjong.W the worthy Bishop Hills continues such Acme, as representing Vancoiwer.^!!)
vote an annual sura of £500 as a retiring country; uiight advantageously be followed. as a whole. Be believed this was* the usual ;n England, there can, be no »ecessitÿfor an . ... Ten Will find C8P.^'5

- •iMt&titok'sxx S»a®*sSB5S3aa» iagBastissiasr
resolution as Cel. Foster’s contained the pith wasting time,' and the éessîon had lasted til not be paid bv fees, so as to give people an was spun by his Lordship during a speech promôle the welfare of the government he

&',£ 82S&5” **- r* Sf. ms, 'ZS&ghxtJ*- SS’ütraü?; gsSsïïS

The Hoooe ogjoprood. . SeTA^^SS'lIZn\Z B-gbi,, M. Çomfbmi.M,. Mr.
Wednbbdat, Feb. 17th. lSSL &mJYoung would ask an explanation iron) ' wwxon«ideMb|yp^f tWjraçk/" Mr^LSéld Oracé, seétettey to
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TBB ANTLER BEI

The Prospectus of I 
for the purpose of layi 
in Antler Creek, will be 
terest by miners and a 
future prospects of the 
British Columbia. It is 
as this alone, that the fc 
of Cariboo can be fairlj 
terly impossible that 
mount the various obsti 
way of successful prosj 
the mines in Creeks su 
ning, and others, when 
way of reaching the be 
to advantage are So g 
action of the shareholi 
company will effect im 
can be little doubt tbai 
company will soon be 
profile which are like 
bed rock flume system 
mated with any degree 
the richness of the bed 
Greek we may fairly e 
be very large, and 
expect so soon as tfa 

order that 
worked on Antler < 
prospects of success 
parts of Cariboo. Ha 
difficulties of working 
of water in the creek,. 

; been so deserted as it 
doubts fpr one mo met 
creek ; and when it be 
the ; Instrumentality o 
to work the diggings, 
currence to some exter V -1861. In California, be, 
exceedingly profitable 

r- the things needful to 
meut of our own mint 
son to fear that it wi 
Cariboo than in Calil 
bilities are strongly 
more so, on account o 

" ness of the rock and 
ing lte mines satisfat 
rock flume.

ing
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DIFFICULTIES WITH Tl
PROTECTION--- PROORB
BTC. ___UÎÎ
The following letter 

respondent containing 
from the above settler 
interest.

Ooi
Editor British OolI 

time since my last let 
* . paper. Since then wtj 

citement ih the settle^ 
peeled at one time to 
rather a serions nature 
it seems now to have I 
again enjoying our us 

i now and again by a ro 
that kind. About t] 
visited by the gunboat 
Lascelles, and althoug 
in imminent danger ol 
petty, and even our 
authorities knew this 
to eav, Captain Lasce 
interfere unless the ’ 

( aboard thé eonbhat.
Now Mr, Editor, 

e . what uee the gunboat, 
-cS , if the settlers bave ] 

gunboats ? If we ca 
ranch and take away | 
as w«dl: punish tni 

j\‘f crimes.
1 am sorry to have I 

feeling among the sen 
boats, so far, have dur{ 
good, and some of 
meeting in Victoria, s 
plain bitterly of being 
Under promises of p 
called for is refused, 
strongly advocate dri 
tribe themselves with 
the government, and 

: much longer as they ] 
1 is not fa» distant whei 

ter and try their own 
t ought to be done for 

After Capta'n La 
Cowichan Indians, s<| 
leading men of Victoi 
able Captain’s doings 
showed they knew n 
they were speaking, 
anything of the Iodiai 
had two months ex; 
troubles, they would I 
of denouncing hie doii 
just come out from tbi 
been living quietly in 
and ought to have 
management of India 

To-day a settler Is 
neighbors (or half an 
finds his door broken 
of any value gonej 
when she was here 
find out and punish 
numerous former ro 

- been committed, the 
not have happened.

I have often heart 
ever floats the Umic 
fall protection for life 

' does not seem to be 1 
Strange to say. too 

,, placed iu between tbi 
jut,>t tion as to,' be a gre 

whites, when going ! 
the stores, and althc 

< are sober this is bad 
(n"' intoxicated—which

sober—for they are ] 
;;.:A ! liquw, it is rèally , 

after coining a mile 
obliged to return.

...... amount of localities,
Indians as well as t 
and were $iéy remov 
the settlements of th 
have so good an oppi
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prowling «bopt to see what mischief they It U not the animus but the veracity of “ a »od unenpported assertions when writing on 
can do. Colonist,” however, to which I take greatest the subject of “toùütim Schools.”

In other ways our prosperous little settle- exception ; the former can easily he explain. « . >,. ;. .« ?> I W &°-
meat is rapidly progressing. Barns, cattle ed, as I Will afterwards show, With your per- A Loves or Fair Plat,,
sheds, &OH are being reared in all directions, mi.sion Mr. Editor. To write a letter'for Nanaimo, 9th ?eb,’64. Psn.fi-or Walrs.
while fencing and pltraghipg is^ going on publication proudly on “ Common School p S-Should “Colonist” write airain on ■
vigorously; each tnatf vying with the other Education,” as “ a Oolbnrat " has done, and the subiect 1 shall feel obliged bv h!s an- Opimom of the London Press upon Benson’s

sa^^sstor-s: PU1 os-er-ra- us»*the best of them. This summer, should we mas. I have very tittle doubt that the letter ___ ;_________________ _ JSS ?he*w"S LJ SKSSfiKSl
, . j h • a j . b&T6 communication, Victorians may look in Question has emanated from a tmartor wel 1 ______ ■ of this are proba- anism we haveterest by miner, and all interested m thejto Conlox for fresh batter, egg. and veget- knoL to“he Na™^mo pZTe M \he .ource THE QUESTION AT ISSUE. $M8C5

future prospefils of the viptning districts dfLwes. while th« mills may expect, for the first of all the “polemical sui^,” and religious ,.a; —— Su SSStJTilS
British Columbia. It is by such undertakings |time,togrrod Cotnox wheat. _ discord that has ever.arisen amongst them. In our edition of Tuesday morning we chronome'ter ofgrêît

&S$IH8WK SSS5SS lFi@Plæl
mount tbe Tarions obstacle, that exist In tb. Lmmunicllun, .h. OuJ.nmm fx/be,™ “”E jW ™ r.fcmDC to s union' «( ■ tb«« ^■^’,Sh88Jg
Wn. aucceuful bating nnd ^\jgg^^«£*£*£S£ &&gjSSgt . Frmn tb.t ,*.»« learn tbn. fflft i~«. «î g.J.m «a
the mines in Creeks such as Antler, Light-1 betl#r 8 ^ man—what all schoolmasters ought to be—. Hta Grace still entertains tbe same opinipns g«j« JJtono’“oTn^dï5
ning, and others, where thé àtàcnlties in the Some of the settlers have sent home for but that he_ is not. bmoted or sectarian and wishes in this matter, which he had r»« strn ; .
way of reaching the bed redk and- working their wives and female relation. „snd there is ™"» ****** » hi# de'Patebea $ “d WsSM^j&SSA». lMMe.
to advantage are so gréât. But the united no doubt, had we a regdlar communication, JÊÇg&jÉi 0P,ub ” be states to the depntatlonthat union may be
.«in. SBwgjgMiMgjisySsiSïiL'SSSLÎSlbCSS BtifiLSSmBtiWU: il St A**x*,w ■
ZCTuT.iffn3t s"in■*: aosKhtsSS^SsS «a*srarts "■i”l'ï**w01 BggfiBfwmmaaba

SfirtflrMaML&attH »fiuM8»SJMaKS*« 8S~Ü8»»iWB& Ua**»** 
ti^ramSÎSSSara: rtscr » rw«ass±
Creek we may faitiy estimate.that they will J 'Agirait, c«mm" ^ ®L ^ wVt J Jfo. Th« habitants.of ;this island,,itijdith^ the ^fab-
be very large, and we may also fairly Affaira in Comom “bnion, the_ Wesleyati Vf***- H» fishment of a joint Çi^l Li*t wa. asked for, '
*Xpe°‘ brdm°0n that’1” elates ” <Dm,B . ®MT“H ColoHist-Sir, - The olmgymafheref a'n'd hive aVesfablisbsd a ■*•**&<* account of .the present ccbnomy
”*°T Antw1 rrpJv^Lith »= ennt Cotnox 8ettlf? have agam bad serious rea- school in-wbioh their-own tenets are taught of the measure, but as Coe great step towards 

of success m ba„v oom¥hm ot.^* deP^dations of the in 8Criptnre lessons .given by the minister that full and'complété, tmipn, ; with# whioh

Ermasuti b®dt'waferTn0thr^èk8lntlîïewoûid not hive 1° ‘b® iB^.ilit7 ^ proper owners pf the ®0 tbe Wes'eyan Cbardh Is wholly antrue, e«rhope,t« a»ta*U ée fall me^are of ,great-, PateM Leyer> JewtlleJ...,..„ 
of water in the creçk, Antler would not have han<t to dnvr them out. Thfls tribe whose ag M instance has Vet transoired in which i ness to Which théir Daterai advantages Do.<jo.4j«w«i..,
doteU fîrSoene mômènrthe rkhness of°the Pr°?-enr "flnMuiTbS.2tte rimuld uUimately lead. The policy fof the

creek ; and when it becomes possible, through ïndiànReLrve^à® tiomox, «Sfng°«um^ fofLheîïr to resolntions, is a Union policy? they aim at
the lnstromentahty of the bed-rock flumes times to ever 300; and seldom falling short of ioL«t cerftfiLte'’• «nid ûerhans tbe <*#• *”!• way of bringing abqfit,|haMIHl> r”»; $ «‘ra* to Jewels
to wort tbn diggings, we muy expee! n re-110^ and as tbe tribe ia numerous nnd power- admitted b, a’few or tbe «me foatbeiM I by gradually nboothing away eaery obstacle    ,''"v:-,::V, ,-----——,—m ,--------
affVtÿSBSWÜ^uSSSiml  Iff^icnisi! Bof one ^ould’thbib6 itsttnage 1 wtneb might tend to keeptbe colonies apart, by

... .. ■ : , ‘“me, i,‘.f"™pw'"a" ad ‘”l (£om - the m«ntir< that antjgom.» and aeertity n( flSSKSMSSSlffiSb#»"

:^^IpgSliÿa ««TÆas SE8*ia6B
ipgthe mines satisfactorily without a bed- jm^ible to get any of them to disetom the ,0 ^lead. The iL;a SstS to advantages, her forests, fisheries, and miner- *&&' iUMa^MÉtiW******
rock flame. seemtifor though half of those in the traacbes wish to convey by that is, that some defioiédey sis—British Columbia is Canada, with her *>“Hou^*mlM66 msde iw»Me.sa«*»

I may know who aie the enlprtis nothing bat incapability of the leaohér iie the reason L „Wnt nf _ . blfl in|-nd territory • " ÏAHES W. BENSOHU >
LATER FROM COMOX. the proper authority backed by a sufficient wby a greater proportion do not attend, 8 . . .*?” ‘ WArdu and Clock Manupaotort,

------- - t U ..*reeto ensure compliance wiiEoverCome ignoring tbe Church, of England ,^ool at the policy which is how so strongly. uq$ed » 83 Md 34 ^tTDGATE BILL,’LONDON.
DIFMCULTIES WITH THX IKDIANS—Kx?e» Ok their inveterate habit of lying. T^itis whieh, perhaps, 20 attend, and the fact that these cohmies, and which grows and : ' 11 v/’ "uriA-^.H-i, 1748 -dels

protection—froorbss of the SBTTMOiBNTS impossible for the settlers alone to eccom- ,0me of the older .boys are employed in the strèngthens with their rapidly advancing u| îfi“ V ■’>«’ nv ,nt- ............ . ............ SSSbnS STS!“bimy Ær,Ht»d 8*gtihjB^jg®at|ydS re«», -ill -*» -h- bnnd. .1 Ibeir

The following letter from our resident cor- to uPh a call at » moment’s notice. a scbooîtoo,i. not Urge enough for tie pur- "isMt and moet P^riofio statesmen, it is .,i O-TOrttm

spondent containing .the latest intelligence I The most feasible plan for stopping snob p086i being only 16x23 feet ; and hence, some rapidly approaching a glorious frnit.ion—that 4-/AU.U* ^vi-v “O*
from the above settlement will be read with | outrages, tor besides being thievish, they are timt) ag0> when the altêbdànce was a little policy should be dors, and till it-is so, we CHOLBBA; ' DTSBNTEBT, THABRHŒA

w S lw B JS JSSTS5 «6 35» MMSm M » m “r - - r7« - w s?r* '»» *•

œ ,bS'.œïSe^ "red « 0,0", E"'6m IgBfflMES
neeted at one 'time to have had' a quarrèL-of j ®° P”* °* it al- .«« to » school to which children aofnewbat I -j- j . . , .. , staffolhe recipe of wHct ^eebntitfea solely-to
rather a ««ions nature with the lodiam, bnt|m09t ce.rta™ that offenders will be Sever- advanced are, we understand, not sent be- Our morning contemporary, with his usual
it seems now to have blown over, and we are 'y. Pui»?hed. As things are a4- present, cause the parents have nÜt suffioiebt con- presumption, settles the question now and qmJa1,cai >eti^oiiy 6? e^”toe-
aeain enjoying onr usual qniet, interrupted nei,hfr llf® °or property is safe asmgle hour, fidence in the master’s ability to superintend for evèr. Hë gravely assumes that'the two irttarTmiliUry and navaiprecutioners pronounces it

s f s s wtosssrisfeE feâi 4 ainp
in imminent danger of the loss of our pro-]_ ^he^® aDOt^ P01"* *b'®h'*'® case had occurred, I wonder where in Na- j Oolamhia on her “escape liom leading ?FromW, YénüinsPettioew,liiD, Boa 8.B.C.S.
perty, and even onr fives, and Although the “V -«i,#» «wtrâ/i, m' na,md ^ ^be higher branches’ are tanghtî gtringa ’’ and on her" indeipepdent and noble England, i'orm?rlv lecturer'upon ’ Auat£ay and

fcb'iwKM’ilhe todtmm Mtu^a — — <* end they namndy le* year, e. propttswl id tbit betimitd., thxl, with tebbewn emrotey, Like Uriah Heep.beid g$$8Rr.«*.ee:*#«lAlW,«»

aboeritbl geabeel. ,3,™^.™“^. t£ H>«a«e|!l ee* *lg( ejwi a»wl;W ee^,«le*»f eU*A,»e«iWe4*n<. .J&8S8eSSSS1/85S^ **"

.A 8 . *A ... -( I every right to be paid for their lands, nor PnatM«af#r whinh oirmmafarin# ia worth» of I in a secondary degree.’ btl.l he thinks we modicln Colic and Crampe in the Ajydome*, the re-
gunboats! If w*Vcan° go into an Indian ,th?| c'aini be left longer unsettled as consideration before pronounoiog too hastily have somt elsmënts of prosperity to aid asm Board McaUh,
ranoh and take away captives, we can jest toff ff°4 bad--feehpg engendered „on the t* nnooddkibnal : allowance” of keeping up this borrowed lustre he ia ao probff London, asto itsefficacu in Cholera
jaw^i punish them when tne, edmlite * ° * IhawÊlïdÆ c^H »£ 0t,,'

!■ Xameerrr to have to say that the general Seme time since a bill to constitute Cow- performed at a more reasonable raté. 5lb. J gold, copper, coal, timberahdfish resources of
feeling among the settlera m that the gun-jit?baD’ Alberni _and Comox .electoral dis- Colonist then tells toe colony,what it must 1 this colony bb-aubst^nti^l,”.we may manage th«»»nr oth«r,w*arau^aj^ed wîtb.fwp orthiw» 
boatsTso far, nave done ns tibre hard than!trl0ts pa«®4 the^ Lower House, but;nothing .. pec force endure” if such a calamitous to cfawr along iù_thfé wake of onr flourish- -41S$M£S tr^SSwbil^-A 'to :mà* rtwttirtoe the 
good, and some of those Who were at the “«wo*8 b*00^ heard of it. If the Tight to itate of things is allowed as the future /ex-, fog neighbor. Mistaken mortal ! rlf a joint ‘ deevde<tt etwiaumm*

WSSËSfiskSStSSKSE “.rr rb’ i?-“d S« m - ifiDldEaral^TO « -«y > w m maSEkm&œimssi
called for is refusedP Some of the settlers th® blIlt madelaw at °.D°8,L( We wan‘lom.® had'tISoga bia way, the schoolmaster and all hypothetical resources. This bolody neither . mjw^y fa
mrongly advocate driving oùt the Éuéletaw <">» 10 look after onr rotoreëts no», there ,s the Mellfodtot. atT Nanaimo would long «go caa Dor will pay the enormous civil"’ ^^5^
«b.5L*b* »i.b«.,',b, iotarlsrence J--*«W ““ “» ** « ,to"J* h.„ b.=« ki.gd.m «I» IS |ÛS| by ». Duke, ÜA if -it <SgStfâ»’—H— »» d&M,
the government, and I think, if things go on ______ _____ _______ Bbta' other good pince.” d L LL„d ,,non what becomes 0f etaeiifof tlib remedT!1»»»^ n.prinoiptod psrtS
much longer as they are at present, the day OUR OOMMON SCHOOLS. Yon know, Sir, the Ghutoh of England, Pn . a .i!‘ n, h temotmTio buj’chh^o^ySfexMpti^ sé»ieneVPr
is not faï distant when thé settlers will mus- ——— , ù i . ! j here hate a school, denominational of cpunie,: Ohr resources ?, Undoubtedly they will be ^ords, ->^r B
ter and try their ow,n hands at the work that Editor British Colonist.- Sir,---It is started by the resident clergyman without I appropriated to pay the salaries of onr offi» Chiorodyné’’ _ ™ on tale* aoo«mpauia«
ought to be done for us. not à Very easy matter for a person to write aid from Government. A Vôluntarÿtipsti- cja]s. Without an acre of land for ipublic each bettie!* Sole manufacturer, J. t. Datbhpoiit

After Gapta-n Lascelle’s mass with the disinterestedly, especially when he has an tution I suppose, and he has a elass of. half- rnvaltv nn mir timber 33 Great Rwweii street, Bloomsbury, Louden. 8aMCowiuhan Indians, some of the papers and interest to advoeaTe, as your correspondent breeds instructed either by hteselfor tocher. P°»Poses.?*,th a hea^ r°yalt/ on °“r "“J" inMM'««W. . v
leading men of Victoria spoke of tbe honor- “A Colonist and Taxpayer ” has attempted Such efforts if pursued in the proper spirit | an^ 9Dr minerals, with our fisheries, y e c ™omtoa!A,ente or * uv r
able Captain’s doings In a way which plainly to do in his letter on the above subject, pub- of Christian charity are praiseworthy fo'the late action of a majority of our sapient 
showed they knew nothing at all of what 1'ished in your papey of the 3rd instant. I highest degree ; but in this instance, it is legislatork^slill unknown and undeveloped,
they were speaking. Had those men known desire to correct and make a few comments notorious (at least in Nanaimo) that means where will be onr resources! Unless we are
anything of the Indian character, or had they upon that letter, and endeavor to prove that have been employed to promote the success ...  ___ h;<,hivhad two months experience of a settler’s the gist of the writer’s remarks ; in fact I of this school, at the expense of the Colonial | content to accept the lowly po 8 y
troubles, they would have applauded instead may say the Whole drift of tbe letter is a School and its teacher, in a manner unworthy appreciated by our contemporary—to become
of denouncing bis doings. People who have canning, though fruitless aim I trust, to in- of the character and profession of those en^ 1 a petty •fone-horse’’ dependency, like Prince
jnsl come out from the old country, and bave tore tto Schoolmaster at this place ; and gaged in it. The Christian spirit thus mani- Edward’s Island, with a governor at £800 a 
been living quietly in Victoria know nothing, however well “a Colonist” may fancy bé fested towards the Colonial School teacher, BP_, . Gofonial Secretary at.£500, and other 
and ought to have nothing to gay in the has disguised himself, it does not require “ a ia identical with the animus of “ a. Colonist,” I y _ ’ , , .
management of Indian affairs. ! niicrosoopic eye ” nor spectacles to boot, to *s expressed in his letter. In reference to, officials in proportion, (as is enacted by a

To-day a settler left his house to go to a detect the cloven foot. - what I have above stated, 1 beg to quote the' colonial law now on our statute books,) we
neighbors for half an hoar, and on returning From • long and intimate acquaintance following from “a Colonist's” letter, from mast hope for the success of the principles
finds his door broken ofien and all his things with the .chool teacher here, and.knowing which yonr readers can draw their own in- and policy laid down in the resolutions now,
of any vaine gonej, now had the gunboat hie ability as a teacher, having aqnt my fprences : “The voluntary efforts of.yarious j 3* 1 T Q„.r.,„rc
when she was here taken any measures to children to his school, I cannot permit “a denominations to supply what ia lacking are we trust, en route to the Impe ml Secrufaiy
find out and punish the perpetrators of the Colonist ” to launch his dirty water at the. unnoticed- by Government, however litoral(!) [ of Slate. . . , .
numerous former robberies, 4c., that had head of a dosserving and worthy man without the policy pursued by them respectively. . . „ wbeen committed, the affair of to day would a passing notice. We do not think a cent ia given towards the | pROMOTXD.-Commander Hardmge, R. N.,
not have happened. Àt the onteet I would ask, doee th(B public edUebtios Mid training «f the^native or half- of H. M. S. Caméléon, now cruising up north,

I have often heard it boasted that where- know why that letter appeared, who is the breed children in this Colony, and but for has been promoted to the rank of Captain,
ever floats the Umion ^ack there is found originator of it ! • I trow not. But’! will Christian behevolençe. neitber ÿoàng nor f , England immediately,on

ssstt;sssisSK#» xl&88cliàâ r ™*™**mwm MMr
Strange to say. too, the Indian Reserve is pearaace. Tto first, two-thirds of the letter Colenist,” after this exposition Î commanding the Sphinx, in China, is ex- a P. atwovei»* that sewni ot the For

j ,he c-

S*fflaaBffltt36assa •imss^assssÆaL fflPwbRiba

sober—for they are pleBtifnlly supplied with of tto writer most be apparent,in the des- UflWOr^ man, and then he closes with a pany is sértrng vigor© - 7 : ^ - a ¥#1, nb. i*ft gs^ Perrtitt^1 BUCe#
liquor, it. is. rèally dàogeroüs, and settlers perate effort made to darken the obarabter’ of gAnciitnooious air by stating," “bifi pray do trail and Completing all necessary arrange- TOK tor LfiB BBtl rer
after coming's mile or two are frequently a public servant, who for the past seven years lbink w9 war against men-U is tbe sys- raents befpre proceeding to open tbe seam.
obliged to return; Now there are any has shown fidelity and ability to tbe dis- tera » Abi Mr. “Cotooist and tax-payer” ----------------- *-----------  SteeerA Bai-eiü^tid ”Â#. t<Md«ni eto^eto ;
ammmrof localities, -whicti would- suit the charge of his dutjq and during the whole of we itdow..ypa and yonr warring propensities : Ceased to Exist.—The Portland Daily ‘ bv tiroeereaad Otimea aniverodly^ . uJOlawiy 
Indians as_ well as the whites much better, this period has given general satisfaction, but of „ld f ' M„.ed t0 exisl on the 9tb instant JtofolN fllWtitefiWeS,

' and were tiiéy removed a short distance Irom who it seems has the misfortune to differ 0 " ■. „r„ldLU,„ nnt a„nin im 7*»*» ceased to exist on tne attt instant, deu ‘ .j
the settlements of the'whites, they world tot from “a Colonist” to his religions creed; nü£i! audn w ndv nrituttons fw«H want of sufficient pâtronâ^^^
have so good an opportnnity for stealing, and hence the " slab in the dark.” Pose °P°a tbe PubllJ 8U0Ù wmdy> gr6tU,l0as 1 *

=Mfele Cciottigt.
, re>n.»,y 3», bg«4.
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3H COLONIST.KIT B Z8 THB
ëter WORTH REMEMBERINGf tT.ipnmrr* t: the Ssndwieh blends. Sen Francisco, Portland

-1 éSssrsÿ niîssisÀ
«y 38, 1864. directing Greathouse to be brought into

under*the ^Amn^y^Procbmt^on't^obtYin to noL No Irege .He. hare token place, buyers 

his freedom. District Attorney Sharp moved holding bask for anticipated sales at auction of

faùSIfisrsas. ssistsass® sawsc stss—-~:-
HU E.c.llencj’ Sir J*m" Douglas, *

tiring Governor, and also to devise suitable 1 tQ tgke the fcath. colite and John Stephenson,
meane^br the reception of his successor, took At 2 p. m. Greathouse in open court took - jobbing quotations.

nn Saturday afternoon,and was numer- the oath prescribed, administered by Judge FLOUR—Golden Gate, firm at #5 60 : farther
place on soturaey « « Hoffman, and was a free mad. | This deeis-, importations expected per Rival and Camden
onsly attended. ion has enosed considerable surprise in San Inisn Flour m^*»nand; market bare

Hi. Worship Mayor Hamstm* the ob.tr, Franoi80O._E„.J with « up-
«ad Messrs.' woickshauk and Hughes were Th^ •«Aquila.’’—The gale prevailing yes- ward tendency, in consequence of a rise in the 
appointed Secretaires. terday prevented the wreckers from working market down below ; sales ““Pr0™,8-.

Mr. Alfred. Waddington moved, That this I on the Aqeila, the wind in the. afternoon ^OATS-toeks plentiful. best 2X -, sale, mode-

meotina ratifies end confirms the appoint- hauling into the eastWardVnd cansmg a heavy OATMEAL—$19 jp lOOfc ; sales light,
meeting r , swell to sweep over the wreck. This morn- PBAEL BARLEY—10c t? lb ; no great de
ment of the Committee and is prepared to ing ttuudivers got to work, again and were
«et upon the address proposed by it if thé 1 sending up. iron plates, etc., quite rapidly.
Committee is now ready to report. 1 The result of operations to day on the wreck

Mr. J. D. Walker seconded the motion. is the recovery of a number of coils of rope,
Mr. W, K. Bull rose in the body of the I tw0 blowers tor boiler faruaees two pistou 

ball and said he thought the meeting should [beads ahd a number of wooden cases of 
be informed before the motion was put, what I merchandise, and the usual variety of iron 
were some of the valuable services HieEx.1 piatee.
««lienjv had rendered the colony. ( Ap-1 anot^bb Man Swot in a Stmbt Eight—
______i Lut evening, «bout 8 o’clock, a street fight oo
9 The Chairman mid it was not his plâtre to ^ wW Aült^fS^

discuss the menu of Sir James Douglas ; one of the parties. The facts, as stated by an eye 
bis doty was Simply Id" ptit the resolution to witness, are a* follows : James W. Rodgers—

77- the meet ini?. The resolntion w*è then put professionally known as « Sick Jimmy
fln<i Imi k« • large majority. been informed that Joseph Foster—or 4* Jack
* mii/in • .nltonl.ierl ih* rnanlntion lost Foster ’’—who had recently returned fronv s 

The Chairman declared the resolatiou lost. Wm=06 wae .. looking for him." to other
Mr. Franklin rose to speak to the résolu- worde ..hunting hiss tor a fight.?’ The twp men met 

tion amid cries of “ question ! ” loud hisses ^ the point indicated, when Foster applied an op- 
» and amrlause, and waa obliged to resume his f probrious epithet to Riodgers, and the latter re- 

aoat without obtaining a hearing gW$$Si£ffi5iÎWS
The Chairman said he was ashamed to W ^t‘| fa]1 iB h|8 face. Ths^all entered near the 

bis felldw-oittoens refuse the ngmt Of speech. 1 Qf the nose and ranged upwards, destroying 
Dr Evans rose to a point of order. The [ one pye, and entering the brain at the temple,

.question waa net before the meeting ih quite Foster eipired at a tow minutes past tfc ®°dfe" 
the right light. In passing this resolution, was charged with murder, and Lazarus, the pugfi- 
tne ngni ugui. xu f „„ . „„ ist, was apprehended as an accomplice.
*he meeting OOt ca ed on * express « Captain Geltuchin, Of the Russian Corvette 
opinion as to the merits or demer to11 calavela, met with a serions aeeident by toe up- 
Governor Douglas. When the address pre- 1 lett^n„ 0f a buggy while out driving with a Isay 
pared by the committee came up, then It I da the Ocean House Road. Hopes were enter- 
waald be time enough to discoss that point, tatoed of his recovery.
/Hear hear.) A handsome steamer, named the Annie
' After some explanation of the resolution Stewart, was launched at North Point on the 13th 
by Mr. Waddington, it waa “* ' toetonfe-to «# nrerenee of nearly 4.000 people.

earried ^
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WILLIAM WILSON,
(Late HARDY GILLARD),

GOVERNMENT STREET,
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BACOK AND H AlS^Cal,fim ; prices steady

ONIWto^Sc p8fc ! no demand except for good 

quality, which would command higher prices. 
HAY—Stocks large : IX or $35 ft ton. ($■■ |

82250 » ton ; Rock,-818. "
■ ’BUTTER—Isthmus 37fc

THE WEBKL
• foralshsd to Subscribers : 

■ months; •» 50 tor three no

NOT 
L.P. Fibber is our only

lu!

Where you will find the latest styles at 
the lowest prices. Every Article marked 
m plain figures.

®^"Call and judge for yourselves.

*<®40c ; fkip supply. 
CANDLES—Common, **@223ic. '... /> ; \ ' ..

affisaHsa* tonsssr
SYRUP—Nominal.
TEA—Challenge 40c » * by th 

in wholesale quantities 40c.

i‘: V: AOjd!
John MeaMn,

. . Hr. Clarkson, - - - 
' Kimball & Gladwin, - 

Barnard’s Express, - - 
W.R. Burrage, - - 
f M. Baly,

• : ltrT:v-Q. Street. - -

e chest; common

i :.ii) EXPORTS
To American Ports for the month ending 

January 31st, 1864
[COMPILBD- At TH* U. S. CONSTIIiATB.l

copper sheets 32 pkgs stationery 15,643 yds 
linen boots and shoes 4 trks, umbrellas 
1 case, glassware 40 pkgs, carpeting 8 bble, 
dlery 6 cases, hops 11 pkts, butter 30 fkns, spirits 
31 csks,1246 cs, wines 100 bskts, 340 es, beer (bt)
850 es, 918 csks bulk, currants 376 tins, raisins 
30 bxs, sugar (refined) 60 hf bble, seed (vetches)
15 bush, hams 9 cases, bacon 11 bxs, split peas 
1 bbl, oatmeal 10 bxs, cement (roman) 100 bbls 
cocoa matting 10 bis, eorks.13 cs, coal 25 tone 400 
bxs tin platss.

Per ROYAL CHARLIE @ London cleared 28 
Nov—8 bxs hams, 9 cs books. 3 cs boots * shoes, 
1185 csks & cs beer (bottled), 1 cs brushes, iron 
(bar, pig, plate, wrought, and cast) 84 ton» 4 ewt,
1 cs plate (stiver), 17 pkgs furniture, 1 es plated 
ware, 71 bis blankets, 650 cs geneva, 309 casks
2 hhd brandy, 73 csks 853 cs wines, 568 cs spirits
12 csks 4 hhd ram, 280 bxs candles (Stearins & 
Cotop.) 3 es .gars, 4 cs letther, 9 os bath bsieks,6 
bbls tapioca, 4 gale perfumed spirits,- 2 cs silks,
23 cs apparel, 4 ce raisins, 13 bbls currants, 66 cs 
preserved fruits, 320 X bbls gunpowder, 6 cs 
liquors, 423 cs & csks glass and china ware, 4 cs . 
csks earthenware, 2 cs apparatus (photographic 
* scientific), 5 cs apothecaries wares,2 cs matting,
74 cs & bis drygoods. 1 pkg,tokt 14 csks paints,
13 cs pickles, -20 cs sardines; 3 cs cocoa, 1 bbl
1 cs 1 bx seed, 4-kegs 26 csks shot, 1 cs musical 
instrumente, 6 es pianos, 9 cs manufactured mar
ble, 2 os drugs, 233 csks 90 os hardware, 5 cs sad
dlery, 1 cs dog cart, 2 cs carriages, 50 pkgs steel,
3 tons 16 cwt chains & bolts, 3 os leather belting,
2 csks rivets (iron), l es sewing machine 16 cs
washing powder, 60 sks salt, 395 cs oilmen’s 
stores, 8 X csks vinegar, l n hats & caps, 1 cs 
coffin furtre, 3 pkts hops, 3 cs twine, 12 bl* print
ing paper, 1 cs counmilkers, 1 cs washing ma
chine. ___

Additional per SPEEDWELL, 
cleared Sept 26th, 1863—8 cs paper, 1 cs cocoa,
1 cs chocolate, 20 os apparel, 20 cs confectionery,
8 csks glass (flint), 6 cs glass beads, 3 bis 7 cs 
cotton shirts, 2 cs flannel do, 3 cs boots & shoes,
5 cs leather, 1 csk cutlery, 17 cs safes, 2400 yds 
carpeting', 1 ce linen; 42 bxs photographs, 2 cs 
engravings, 6 ce books, 2 os machinery, 2 OS look
ing glasses, 3 cs haberdashery, 2 es bootmaker’s 
material, 40 tons real, 2 cs braces, 1 os pictures, 1 
cs meerschaum pipes, 2 es hosiery, 1 os turkieh 
towels, 1 cs shawls, 4 cs straw Bate, 1 cs silk neck 
ties, 1 os umbrellas. .1 •1 ! tfit

MARINB INTEIjLIGENCB.
ENTERED. . ‘ ‘ ‘

Feb 16-Sehr Leah, ----- Whldby Island
Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Pott Angelos 
Btmr Pacific, Burns, Astoria 
Schr Royal Charlie, ,Hewitt,iNaaaimo 
Brg Sheet Anchor, Say ward. San. Francisoo 
Sip Deerfoot, Meldrum, Alberni 
Sip Native, Smith, Saanich '

1 - Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, Fort Angelos 
Ffab 16—Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San 

Juan - • M9 tm'd • ■
Sip Letitia. Adams, Port Angelos 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Fort Angslos 
Schr Leah, Lovejoy. Port Angelos 
Feb 17—Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New West

minster
Stmr J B Libby, Libby, Port Angelos 
Stmr Otter, Swanson, Nanaimo- 

ebr Laura, Bring, Cowichan 
Feb 18—Bk Eleanora, Thomas, New West-

Sip Louisa, Margins, Nanaimo 
Feb 19—Schr Mary Ann, Honey, Orcas Island 
Stmr Resolute, Guindon, Port Angelos 
Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
Feb 20—Sch Matilda, Boyle, Books 
Sip John Thornton, Clark, Fort Angelos 
Sch Meg Morilles. Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
Sip Northern Light, Mountford. Port Angeloe 
Feb 21—Stmr Sierra Nevada, Johnion, Sen

cleared. '?
Feb 15—Schr Industry, Fatten, Nanaimo 
Schr Northern Light, Mountford, Port An

gelos
Stmr Pacific, Borns, San Francises 
Schr Royal Charlie, Hewitt, Nanaimo 
Schr Sarah Newron, Hoffman, Port Angelos 
Feb 16—Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port

A Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Schr Leah, Levejoy. PortAngelos 
Schr Annie, Elwin, SaaOich and Chemamoe 
Sip Random, Dirk, San Juan 
Feb 17—Stmr Enterpriae, Mouat, New West

minster I - - .
Stmr J B Libby, Libby. Port Angelos ;
Schr J K. Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Angelos 
Feb 16 —Stmr Thames, Henderson, Alberni 
Ship Naipoleon III, Dobbie, Pert Angelos 
Feb 18—Sip Letitia, Adams, Port Angelos 
Sip Louisa, Margin*, Nanaimo 
Bk Sheet Anchor, Say ward, Port Angelos 
Feb 19—Stint Resolute, Guindon, Port Angs-

ÏW» vh» '« • »
Schr J. K. Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan

wife and two children, J Chimball, Mr Marks, S 
T Tilley, J R Adams, H W Carpentier, H P 
Adams, C W Allen, H Taft, W. Billsland, J A 
Kaye, T J Mansfield, Ira Crow, Jas Parson, Miss 
Kate McQuade, Mast McQuade, Mr Mackintosh, 
Mr Rose, L McClure, J Boscowitz, J Braverman,
H M Cohen, J Hoffman, Mrs E J Frindle, Miss J 
Nagle, G W Cook, A J Davis, Miss C Hevgle; 8 
Stock, L Hoÿt and wife, G Barkhardt, R N Mon
roe, ON Perkins, H Lemon, O^Bernard, Mrs J 
Robson and 2 children, H H Nagle, Charles 
Emerson, Mrs M Wilson, S J Kennedy Miss Vic 
Dundee, J G Rupell, Wells, Fargo & Co’s 
Messenger and 67 others.

Per stmr LIBBY, from Puget Sound—‘Messrs 
Hitchcock, Plummer, Climber, Francis, Steel and 
lady, Greenfield, Rothschild.

CONSIGNEES.

Per stmr. SIERRA NEVADA, from San Fran
cisco—Goldstone Bros, R Cohen, Langley Bros, | 
C A Bsyley, Wilson & Rickman, W B Smith, | 
John Bigne & Co, Lohse Bros, Robert Parker,
J LoeWi & Co, Meyer & Trieste, Schultz * 
Triekey, W Newberry, Sporbbrg & Rueff, L Bate, 
man, Q Sutro, Samuel Parker, G Eberhardt, 
Irving & Noyer, S Drummond, Hibben & Cara- 
well, Lenevue & Co, Watson & Romback, J J, S 
Zinn, Wells Fargo & Co order, British Colonist,

- Curtis & Moore Philip Lewis, Bank of British 
,, Columbia, Caire & Grancini, H Goodtine, Alfred 

Fellows; Harries & Co, Stronach, J G and R E 
Muller, Bravermsnn & Le win, John Banks 4 Co, 
Edgar Marvin, Amos Plimney, Unknown,, Eugene 
Peniae, Edgar St Aime, John McAUfeter, J ay * Co 
John Robson, M Levy, New England Bakery, 
Thomas Dean, Reynolds.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON^ fm the Sound 
—C B Young, B T Dodge, F Reynolds, G Clark, 
Wendburn, Finch, Dôan, Bice.

“ mPOKTS.

r Per Stmr. SIERRA NEVADA, from San Fran- 
—318 pkgs apples, groceries and, clothing; 

84 cs boots and shoes, 41 pkgs drugs, 10 pkgs but
ter, 1 pkg cheese,-1 pkg bacon, 1 pkg lard, I nkg 
eggs, 26 pkgs clething, 3 pkgs saddlery, 8 pkgs 
aegars. 5 cs wine, 22 cs tobacco, 2 cs glue, 2 pkgs 
tinner’s stocks, 8 cs seeds, 4 cs clocks, 1 cs baskets 
and clocks, 17 pkgs copper, 1 cs furs, 1 cs station
ery, 2 pkgs effeets, 1 pig specie, 3 pkgs hardware, 
2 pgs Cooper’s tools, 11 pgs dry goods, 10 os 
opium, 1 oa cards, 1 cs candlesticks, 28 cs tin and 
hardware, 8 cs printing materials, 8 pgs iron pipes 
1 cs samples, 2 pgs leather, 106 pgs ^egare and 
tobacco, 8 pga paints brashes Sc, 4 cs mdse, 2 
work oxen, 2 circular saws, 8 ca eggs and butter, 
1 cheat, 1 lot fahiitore; 63 dressed sheep, 5 dressed 
kogs, 26 live sheep. Value $68,000.

Per schi WINGED RACER,, from Port An
gelos—400 bush potatoes. Value, $160.

Per schr SARAH NEWTON, from Port 
Townsend—600 bush potatoes, 2 tone hay. Val-

Per schr FLYING MIST, Bom Port Town
send-61 hd cattle, 40 sheep, 14 hogs, 270 lbs hot
ter. Value, $1754.

Per stmr LIBBY—12 hogs, 63 hides, 95 doz 
eggs, 600 toet lumber, 46 bush onions.

Têt sttor ELIZA ANDERSON, from Paget 
Sound—5 hf sks flour, 4 bbls onions, 1 op. chick
ens, 6 bxs mdse, 20 hd cattle, 101 hd sheep, 1 
horse, 24 ska oysters, 16 qre beef and hogs, 2 dead 
hogs, 1 es buttef. Value, $1850.

Per schr LEAH, from Port Angelos—4 tns hay. 
Per schr LETITli-160 hd sheep. Value, 

$680.

- Cli
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the formation of compel 
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along the road have been
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«an get up to Cariboo

' .9^
ëflSAN FBANCI8CO.

Clothing,second Opium .......... «6 60
ban* 40 00 OU, Palm, 1 csk. 214 00

Coal,667 tons.... 4104 50 Powder. 100 kgs. 682 00
Diy Goods...... «308 07 Skins, deer. 2bis M æ
Furs and Skins.. 619 73 Sundries, 1 bl.. 100 00 
Gold and Silver, 

old............ S72 So

bn,
:Vegetables pre-

... $16,788 71Total............ . . .....il
PUGET SOUND.

Blankets ______$ 55 92 Floor . ...
Boots and Shore. *38 75 Groceries ..

ISSKte *8881»'-.
Dry Goods......... 685 83 Sundry mdse.... 887 8«

Tot&l **««ve• • • To

‘.'"Mi!:
.», form eontaiaing about 200 people giving way with 
Mr. C. B. Young came forward and read a crash. Fortunately, however, ne bones were 

the complimentary addrees prepared by the broken, 
committee. ' j i Lxtb*

-wue»ii1,T Cariboo dates» to the 8th instant. News is
the usual way of making any public mjitjportant, with the exception of tire con- 

demonstration was by a dinner, he firmation of the rich strike made by the
move that a grand banquet >e offered'to I Idaho companyi on Lowhee, who are said to 
flis, Excellency by the citizens, m t”6 have obtained fine prospects on reaching the 
theatre; it had also been suggested by Mr. I bed-rock at »5 feet. The Fonntaie Head , 

V f th$t provision ^honld he^ made for | Oompanyi McCollum's Gnleh, had: also
obtained excellent prospects. We have con
versed with Mr. Poole, the Expressman, who

:: gff
., lie oo

j ‘

rseu Cariboo.—The steamer En«

ASTORIA.
Crockery..,..,. « 201 50|Dry Goods .... *86 75

TOtSl.w»e#>.s . ►••• •••!• •#•••■• WO 26Mr. C. B. Young said that as with' Endliph- 
ia usual wav of makiae any pdblic

demonstration was'by a dinner, tie wjottld RECAPITULATION.
,...$16,738 71 

...................vt* ' 4,103 78
To San Francisco...

Fiigêt Sound 
Astoria 488 25

••••••••
8îy

....$21,830 74

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD.
Victoria, Feb. 15th, 18&4.

. V. SALRS,

Grand total• • *• • •
- the1 presence of the todies. (Laughter.)

•TBe'^proposition -was- seconded by Mr ^ _ ................
Southgate, and carried. IT«tifies this intelligence. Mr. Wrighi has,

Ml Ring moved the appointment of a com- hB B„ probability, got his goods on to the 
mitteeto carry out the proposed arrange-1 Greek U this time on sledges. There had n M . _
mente- I been oo7death on the creek, and a case of r'w‘

The Chairman appointed Messrs. :. £• frozen feet The Caledonia Company had skidegate,-2shares ebld at «48,’buyer 30 day», 
Southgate, A. Waddington. las. D. Walker, b woryag for two „r three days. Skid^ate, 6Shares sold at «48, r. w.
Dr. Dickson, ü. B. Young, J. G. Shepherd, I -------1-------------------------- 8^*66 shares sold at $6, seller 30 days
D. B. .Ring, Lumley Franklio, J. F. Me- Qur Coal Trade.—The S&n Francisco offers.
Creight, tieo. Cruikshank, Tires- Irett Sial- jn noticing the arrival of the Sara- Skidégate,.$55 offered, buyer 30 days

St J-Bol,ruo" - ..a tSSBm p m ss«wsaw» aar^s ». -S sssas s&fr* 1would move that Lieut. Lhscelles'name be year, the past one having been circumscribed Cow.chtii,$lO prem red
Added to the list. ! by the scarcity tif tonnage suited to the

Rev. C. T. Wood moved in amendment ] trade. 
that Liants. Lascellee, Tértrey sed Pender be Milten and Dr. cheale after pass-

lii«lrenn iMTOdUhe^aDDmBtment of a * pleasant time In Cafifornta and meetitig skidegate, Lhares sold at $47, cash 
long'list of stewards for tUbanqnet_ with the greatest hospitality and kindnes. S^egste, 6dM. 

Seconded by Dr.-Tolmte and oarnedr have left for England. . Hia Lordship took Sook49 ,hVes sold st e6 regular way
My. C.B. Young said that On this ocire^ioflümth; him a valuable,.collection of miner Is pmm. „.

it bad beeb decided to issue no invitation, ex- and curiosities. , Ssnsum. «2 1-8 offered, buyer 30 days ü
cepting to His Excellency and private Secre- _. Th n = = Karraeansett had ar- Songster, 80c. asked,.seller BOd^ys. 76e. offered 
tarv. and to the new Governor and suite. . *7 lx*rra8ln9e“ ™u Ho^, «22 60 asked „ _

1 rived at San,Francisco. Gas Company, «136 asked, $125 offered buyer 36(VhÆirman here effile* toe attention of the ' 1 ..
meeting to the neereri^ of providing for toe COMMERCIAL. Cowitshan, $12 60 asked - •«*« » ‘ .
proper and respectful reception of the new Go- I *

WÏ -, TSTBor, and «ailed *n some one to propose some Lo^dîno in England—The John Stephenson 1111 1
**14?tic”'B? Young ^proposed1 that Captain and Chrysolite were stUl loading in London at skidegate, 6 shares sold at $49 r.w ‘ (i.
Kennedy should be invited to toe banquet with latest dates for this port, and toe Kong Oeear m Skidegate, 6 shares sold at $50 note © 30 
Governor Douglas, and people reel* then eee Liverpool. There were no fresh ships on the days ' ' „ , ‘ |
what he was like-4Seeonded by Mr. Waddington. Eureka, 2shares sold at *30, buyer 30 days

The resolution was received with laughter and berth. ---------------------- ------------- gangster, 50 shares sold at 85e r. w.
loud hisses. Sailed—The bark Camden sailed from San Sooke, 60 shares sold at.$6 r. w.

Mr. Cruiekekank said tote would be afitong 00- Franei>c0 anth, Sth and the Rival the 10th inat owbrs.
fa* this po,t._________________ Clueen Calotte, «60 asked «55 offered, buyer 30

Mr. Thorne moved ^‘‘L^sJthat reoitel Loadino—The brig J. W. Lucas and hark 8ansum, «2 25 asked cash. $Sf 25 offered, buyer
5iKS.Vt2 fë&S-™ H-w - s- a-re. to re gJMfc, j,
motion not being seereided in time the meeting port. ----------—— -------- Parmeter, 75c6aeked 62c offered ‘ ,
was adjourned.________________ I From thb Sound.—The steamer Elisa An- Britannia, «1 asked f7*» ” !,!' ; » 'R ,

The Alabama Looked in.—It appears deraon, Capt. Finch, with 31 passengers and 
from the following letter received by a well I «riv1.mdeyîZyda7fro7mP^

known firm in San Francisco, that the noted Sound. _______ ______________
Alabama is playieg oat and mouse with her j Faoil NANanto.-rThe steamer Otter arrived

on Tuesday evening at Esqnimalt with, a cargo of 
coal irom Nanaimo.

London

1!
' h
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GOODS ON THE WAT. 1
Per RIVAL, from San Francisoo—913 sks bar

ley, 205 aka ground barley, 280 aka beans, 1 «S 
blacking, 139 ea boote and shoes, 4- cs empty 
bottles, 114 sks bran, 30 bxs bread, 25 doz brooms,
75 bxs candles. 13 pgs Chinese mdse, 1 cs chocolate 
4 cs cigars, 2 pgs clothing, 12 cs coffee, 7 bxs 
confectionery, 2 bbls confectionery, 15 bags corn 
meal. 8 bale» cordage, 33 ceils cordage, 3 doz 
demijohns, 16 pga drugs. 8 pgs fire crackers, 720 
qr sks flout, 36 kegs fruit's sauces &c, 38 cs do,
1 pg furniture, 49 pgs groceries, 2 bales gunny 
bags, 112 pgs hardware, 1 cs lamps, 2 cs marble 
mantels. Si bars iron, 4L bdls iron, 80 pgs iron,
14 bars steel, 2 bdls steel, , 30 ska middlings, 181 
kegs nails, 77 sks oats, 60 cs coal oil, 5 bales 
paper, 10 os pearl barley, ' 25 bbls plaster, 21 cs 
bacon, 1 ca smoked beef, 48 ftkns butter, 5 cs 
Cheese, 6 sks cheese, 3 rolls rubber belting, 140 
bags salt, 4 cs soap, 15 bxs soap, 24 os absinth, 152 
cs bitters Sc, 20 bbls brandy, 20 hf bbls cider, 10 
bxs starch, 20 kegs syrup, 65 cs syrup, 35 bxs tea,

■ 6 nests trunks, 102 sks wheat, 60 kegs white lead,
7 csks wine, 4 hf csks wine, 5 bbls wine 35 ea 
wine, 5 cs yeast powders. Value $28,150 95.

Per CAMDEN, from San Francisco—10 pgs 
agricultural implements, 4 anchors, 630 aka bar
ley, 401 sks beans, 14 cs blacking, 162 pgs boots 
and shoes, 1 bx braad. 40 doa brooms. 180 doors— 
building materials, 4 pgs windows, 100 bx candles,
1 cs cigars, 35 pgs clothing, 60 cs coffee, 185 bags 
coffee, 28 coils cordage, 66 ekk corn meal, 36 cs 
dry goods, 2 bxs farina, 260 hf sks flour, 2253 qr 
sks flour, 46 os fruits sauces Ac. 21 bags do 

, 55 hf bbls dried apples, 76 bxs raisips, 32 pgs fur
niture, 5 bales gunny bag*. 64 pgs groceries. 1 cs 
hardware, 100 bales hay, 6 balba hope, 48 sks 

-, middlings, 48 oars, 20 bates oakum, 20 tns oi1, 106 
es coal oil, 10 bales paper, 2 oa psael barley, 25
bbls platter, 2 0 bags potatoes. 68 re baton, 116 ■; ’ m a,----- r—. n v Tncal .«

apices, 4 bxs split peas, 180 os bitters Ae, 6 bbls Spear of this city, 
brandy; 25 bbls whiskey, 40 kegs syrup, 30 cs , i* this city, on toe evening of toe 16th Fsb., bt 
syrup, 9 stoves, 4 es tallow. 60 pgs tea, 46 bxs the Rev. John Hall (of the Prssbyterian Church,) 
tobacco, 34 cs tobacco, 8 nest trunks, 100 H eke at the residence of John Gordon MoKay.Esq,
wine, 50 cs wine, 22 es yeast powders. Value the uncle of the bride, Mr. Wm. I. Miller, of 
$65,202 84. Cleveland, Ohio Ü. &, to Mi». Margaret Ann

Cmnpbslt, Ute of Canada West No cards.

Franciico

Fbidav, Feb. 19th, 186s.
SALES.

Sangster, 60 shares sold at 76c, r.w.
Muir» ô shftios sold st $2 50# r.w. v.. 

OVFBHS.
Queen Charlotte, $55 offered, buyer 30 days, j 
Saneum, «2 60 asked cash, $2 25 Offered, buyer' 

80 days.
Skidegate, «49. iasked cash, *47 offered, .buyer *0 

days.
Eureka. $40 asked seller 30 days, «25 offered, 

buver 30 days.
Sooke, «6 25 asked r. w. $6 offered, r. w.
Hope Silver, «20 a.ked 812 offered, buyer 30 days 
Gold Harbor, $35 asked s 30._______

.5

pursuers in the Chinese waters :
Kanagawa, Jaui Ÿtn 1864. . u-

u „ tr I SAILED.-The ship Napoleon III., Capt. Dobbie
Messrs. Macondr yfy . sail#d yesterday morning for Utealady to load
Dear Sir.—4We are-enabled by the delay witll |am^er for Shktigh>et

of the Rogers in the “” V1® ,l“ For New Wbbtminstbb.—The steamer En-
claims, to give you 8 a China terprise left yesterday morning for New West-
2STK aW 120 tona of freightiad 100

2£VS6T'K- rSSrtJC ' CITY MARKET REPORT. *»», «».

there before this. The new*-comes bjr the Saturday, Feb’y 20th, 1864. Queen Charlotte, 6 shares sold at $51, seller 30
brig Mary Capen, five days from Shanghai, g,nee our iut, greater activity has been man!- days,
autiiaa^entio. fo.tedfo most branches of commercé This. !,

xoore, very urniy , . p j attributable to the spring traffic having commenced a ^ |rêm
, "WAWHi 1 »_ ; anJ the first Shipments made to Fraser River.

Th0 Command ere of toe Wyoming and j)uring the last few trips of the Enterprise to 
Jamestown have nbw a gOldeu opportunity ef Westminster there was-considerable demand 
covering themselves with' honor and glory, fat tonnage re*m, end several hundred tons of 
though we much question Whether either tine goods have t-fV*‘»PPed t0 Britieh Columbia

'Sf'weuld undoubtedly be to enter Amoy Stocks, in som. instances, re* ow ; but tortoer
ST'»» ». P,i™ .hL™ th.

quenees._____________ _______ _—. Imports—Tbs only arrivals to note are toe skip
Hwbmi».—Mr. Leonard MeClure re- jsea finake, from Liverpool, with a valuable roia- 

-tuiBBd yesterday the Sierra Nevada, from osUaneoue cargo, supposed to be more or less 
Lis visit to the eld eonntry. We understand damage* by salt water, the ship having sprung a

retheburere.., » ^
citizens to meet htm ® public, to hear the hajd Also the brigantine Sheet Anchor, with 
-—i.- hi- journey, end also to clear up sundries from San Francisco,
aome mUrenreiienUtions which have been Bxporte-In addition to shipments to British 
mdo in reference to hi* mission. I Columbia the exports, during the last fortnight, to

sou

>S3

OFVBR8. ! : ; oi 
Skidegate, $49 asked, seUer 30 days ; $49 offered, 

! buyer 30 days
Eureka, «46 asked, seller 30 days.; $40 offered
gangster,'7^0 asked ; 75c offered, buyer 80 days 
Sooke, $6 reted ; seller 30 days; 6X offered, 

buyer 80 days

OUTSIDE.
Queen Charlotte, 5 shares sold at $66 cash 
Skidegate. 6 shares sold at$48 eaah.

HBHOBIHDA.

Steamship . SIERRA NEVADA, Henry J, 
Johnson, Esq., Commander, left San Framaseo 
February 17 at 7 p.m. ; arrived at Bsquimalt 
February 21 at 4 a.ro. ______

vt4 ne;
5tRTH.

oa.
xaojabtoIn this city, on tire 18th last., the wife of 

Frank Fabrs, of a daughter. ____________
MA.RRIËF ~
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-

19 U:»>'
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•lit t#» 1
Mil r

O
l 9t<8,

■t roadside booses mas 
dew not seem, bowevj 
tint there will be the 
the price of labor. Ui 
lotion becomes very «j

-tt* »«. 
Ite*ta)|;*

^Ffom England perlUMAL AYA, @ Liverpool
hardware 66 tona bar iron 400*ralv do *8 tone pig 
iron 14X tons 26 tone bar steel sheet doll-6

Toronto p.pere please copy.tt
PASSBirGBBS niHE BRITISH ^OtoOWIST. FUNTBB 

1 end Published by T”» lo?
Publishing cw»1’" 'io»«iument street, txt.sorPer SIERRA NEVADA, from San F ran cisco 

—John Jordon, Thoa Moffatt, Wm Tenkaott,A W 
Billsland*, M Walker, G A Walken, G Sutro, G 
Greenbaum, J Triest, W H Oliver, Mr Nelson,

tone chain 8X tone anvils 41 eases eppare 
pkgs earthenware 6 cases woolens 8 cm 
haberdashery 35,bales blenkets 172 pkgs p 
and varnish 210 eases linseed eil o cwt

1 6
and ïates sts. 

Tuesday moi
mints 28,1964.
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